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IiT ODUG!ION 
Befo�e quantum e-chanics .as d-eveloped, the theory 
of chemical bonding was generally discussed on1y qualita­
tively. .Sil1ee the:n� hO'\veve:r:, aevel1l:al theories based on 
quantitative. studies ha.ve been advanced. 
l 
en the use ot · uantum echanics akes 1t possible 
to et &-xact r-esult.s tor only the simp1est pi-.o-blems, Tev­
ertheless, quantitative :Pesulta can b't· obte.1-led tor the n• 
body proble . by usi · pproxilnation �ethods. 
The use of group theory :tn 0·1.$ ieal bonding, first 
· roposed by Bothe, s1mplif:l.ed the problem g1"'eat .de.al. 
This allo�1:s one to t · ·e advanta · e o:r tht> symmetry prop-er• 
ties of a molecule or ion 1n deter.n1ining the bond1n wave 
functions and energy levels. 
The two· most wid,ely accepted met _ods ot applyi 
group theory and quantum. ohan1cs to ohemic l bonding 
have been eI1,ployed her-e to d-etermine the bonding av·e funo.-
tio,ns . _ nd ener levels 1n the cuboeta edral and ieosa-
hedral structures. 
'l'he directed valene,e method developed by Reitler, 
London, Fe.u11ng. 1ld. Sla.ter · .. as b,een ein.ployed to determine 
the wave functions involved in oent1�a1 atom bondin 1n the 
ouboet.ahedr l strueture. Th.is ethod . s cha.raeterized by 
the 0hybridn orbitals rorm.ed £1-.oin linear combinations of 
the atm io orbitals of the central atom.. The · trengt - of 
these bonds are oalou:La.ted and oo. p red · 1th those o:f tb.e 
icosabe.dral struetur&. � n bonds v1h1ch •could b·e tor1..ned 
in this struotur� e.1,.,e al o di ·cussed brle · ly. 
Tho m.oleoul: tr o, bito.1 .etbotl due to Lennar· '""Jones·, 
uni • a.: d 'lull.Ut n ls use to .find t·ne molecular ·orbi tala 
ru.1.d ·energy levels involved 1n bonding in both the cuboc• 
tahedl.�al and ie o a. . 1ad1�.:...1 st:tllllc tu1�eB... In this i • tho'd the 
bond1ns orb. ts.ls a�e considered to e.xtand over the . ole 
mol�oule._ an<1 th€ty. are ro ,. �ed ro .. 1 line .oonb1nat1011s of 
ato �c orbitals of all th ato s irNolved. 
The d1f�1Qult1es e11oountered in appl.y1ng the 1. tt·er 
method to the 1eoeahedral structure are· d!..seusse · b1:•ief"ly, 




The application of ,quantum me.ohe.nics  to the theo17 
of ehti,ieal bondi • ha.a met 1th oonsid.erable suooesa . 
Iio,;1e.ver, si�net> the Sobr3c1inger equ.at1on oa.n b.·e solved ex• 
aot1y 1n <>·nlY a few 1'i?nple eate.s , we are generally limited 
to approximate methods ot solution. Fortunately, there is  
a o-&rtain c lass or resu.its whioh d·epends only on the sym­
metry properties of the system;, and tbesa r·e sulto can be 
obtain,ed by use of group theory. 
Since elementa1'J7 kno 1-e.dge 0£ group theol""J dll be 
asaume:d1 only a · eneral d1aeu.ss1o•n of the theory appli­
cable to the proble.m-1 w1l.l fol.low. 
A polyatomic tnQlacule oan be classified as hel.ong­
ing to a partieular SY'!nmet:ry � rou:p :tr only 11ko pe.rtiole1s 
ni">e interehanged unde·r tht operations o•t that group . 
These ope�atio.ns , of course , must satisfy the group :re• 
quire:uenta . 
A r�p;:eeentation of a group 1s a set o.t elements 
which i s., in rreneral, b.f'plOffl.<)£Jap.1o ( a man,-· to-,one oorre• 
,sponden.oe bet een .0111g1nal g�oup and representation group ) 
to the group . An)� SJ1tlnl&try group can he represented b7 
ma.tr1ce-s 1 and this is the oniy type 0£ representation 
1hich vr1ll be oonaid.ered. in this app11oa;ion. 
Thus ,, a repr•esentation of the group o:£ operati.ons 
A1, Az, A3, • • • • � are the, s _.uare matric es  (A,l ) , ( A2 ) ;  
(,A3 ) , • • • , ('m.) j, if (At }  {AJ ) �  (A.it) when A1A3= �  for ll 
of tho me.trices . !rhe rep1�es&11tation is !a:l.tl�.tul if all ot 
ttu, mat1"ices e-or-reaponding to- tho ope� ation . are · i _·.ferent . 
If so . e or the ma.triees ta.re the samie., the rep ese ta.ti.on 
is unt11t11l1).J...: file ei&pl,est representa.t1on O· a group is 
the. on�- 111. whie-h eaob element of the g�oup 1s represented 
by the one•d iensional unit - ntr • The ................................... 
rep,r-eaentation is the number o-t ro !1 . tu'ld oolmnns in the 
ma.tr1e e· • 
An :tra.portant 1,ep,re ntation in this _ ppl1cat1on is  
that whic represents the p.e1 . t tions o the- ver-tioe ot 
the g&o?J tr 1cal .tigur unde� the ope.rations. or th.e ·oup . 
A J!Ge!!:¼\).�tiop., asttt�. i s  a sq_ua�e rnatrix in �h1ch eaoh ro 
and column contains all. zerea e:xe pt one entry which is 
unity.. The ;Jmbols repre s enting the ·n ve:rtio:a· can be 
thought of as tho components of a n•dimens1·ona.l ve.ctor. 
Then the o-pe:Pation• of the group \Vill change this v,"H:>to� 
into a1'l0t er n•41m.ensional vector with the same co1nponQnts 
onl.y in dif'fewent order. The ide11t1ty ope-�at1on : a re­
pre sented by the n x n unit matrix itince nll of the diagonal 
te1� niu. -t be unlty. Th.is 1:nntrix will have. a ohare.oter 
equal to the number o ,. ert1oes . T e o@b,are.ete£ 1 s  eqtlal to 
th& sum of the die. - onal ale: ent-s and will be di scus ed in 
more. detail at�.- Tl'te other operations ·vtill be represented 
by · :  t,riee s  which h4 e characters equal to the number- of 
vc1.,ticee  v _ ·eh r-emain uneh ·ng _ d �:ndor the part oul-av ope �­
at»i-on. Only for the e v-ertice s  ., , ll the unity remain on 
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the di , onal ; all .others 1111 be. moved to some other posi­
tion in the. ro or oolumn. 
There 1s  a intlnite number o·t r ducible- represcn1-
t ti n: t:or ee.eh oup, but. t1 ey are all built up fro 
l-·elatively f$ 1 1:rr-edue ible rel)t'e-s$ntat1ons . The num e·r of 
none :u:tvalent irreducible representations for any . roup is  
equal to the number o f  classe s 1 n  the ¢roup- . 1 o repre• 
sentations are eguival�nt r one can be transfo� ed into 
the other by operating on every matrix in the represen• 
t tion by the sru;.·e si  lnrity tran.sfo · 1ation., 
A n•dimensional represent.ation 1.a redupibl,e 1£ o. 
trix S can be found such that the s ·! i larity tr ns£or-
1. tion s•l (A1 )s  will reduce every atrix (A1 ) of the 
:representati·on to the form 
((A
0
� ) , O ) 
(AJ 
where ( A1 ) 1 is  of' order m, (A.1 ) 2 is o:f ord 1� (n-m) • and m,n. 
Then (At ) 1 and {A1 ) 2 e.re e a.mined to see, if they- are re .. 
ducible , cont.1nu1ng the process until (A1 ) is eo pletely 
reduced. When this is  acoomplished,. the set or 1rredue1ble 
m.atriees which occup7 eorrespondin p1aees on the diagonals 
ot the reduc ible matrices  fo · an irreduoible representa-­
ti.on which ahail be re ?resented by ri • 
6 
l't is  possible that a. eortain 1x�reducible, 1"epra sen­
tati.on r l ·Of the group nie:y appear 1nore than once or n-ot at 
all h•n a p rtiouler reducible r.$presentation is reduced. 
This can be indicated by writing the redtioible epresenta.­
t1on r in the fonn. 
r = c, r ' t c2. r �+- - · · + c s r
s ( l )  
mere s 1n  the numoer ot oltasses 1n the group and the o • s 
are positlve inte ers or � ·ro .  Tb.is notation. called the 
direct &um, doe s  not indicate that the �epre,sentaticns ru.,..o 
added, but only that the mat:r-:t.oe (A1 ) have been reduced 
'bo this form.. 
If the repre sentations 0£ the, group consist of un1-
ta.,,,- .e,r orthogonal matrices  ( ai:no.e re are dealing 1th. 
real ma.trices ,  an o�hogonal mat�ix is unitary ) ;  1t ce,n be 
shoun th t the 1rreducibl.e representat1.ons w-111 be ortho• 
g<u1a1. 2 !hi s a.an be Ylrttten ae 
(2 )  
whe.re 41 is the dimension of· the 1th ir-reduoible represen­
tation, g is  the order 0£ the roup, the asterisk indicates 
the oompl-ex (Ui>njugate,. and the summation 1s ove:r all o� th& 
ope.rations ot the. group. It • 111 be s sumed that all of 
the repre&.e.ntations do consis't of orthogonal. matr1oa,a . lt, 
1 
ean · lso be shownl that 
'l ,. l. 
d, -+ d� + · · · � ds = g ( 3 )  
·The set o f.  d ' s which · 111 satisfy this equ.at1on tor aym• 
· atl.7' groups- is unique . 
I.t · ll of tho ir1 .. educ1.bla rep1,esentat1ons do not 
appear 1.n the reduot1on of the �•-t ot ·(A,_ ) mat1"1ciuui con• 
idered, th•n another l'editcible 1 .. epr-esop.tation tu.st be 
reduoe.d until the total number ot irreducible representa­
tions of the prop•r .d1,J enaions are obtained. 
liau lly the process of .finding .all of th& 1� due-.. 
1ble representations of a group i·s tedious . It i .a otten 
diftioult to find the pl".OpiJr matrix S wnieh will. reduce a 
pa:rt1eular reducible repa-'es.entation. Fortunately- in many 
phyai-cal .applications, it 1s  sutt1c1ent to lmow the ebar­
ac-ter or tbe ma.trices· or the irreduoibl.e representations. 
The oha.ra.oter was · entio.ned pr$v1ously and ,111 now be dis• 
eussed 1n more detail . 
It .... a s:ut.f1e1ent to work with th& charaoters o.r the 
matrices beo,ause there is a one-to•one eo�espondeno. be• 
t ee.n the ,charaet r syst-em ot a group and its irreduoible 
repres.entations , This oorreapondence- ·rill bo more apparent 
1:f omec of their prope.rtiea  a.r-e discussed . 
The o�.o.eter vdll be repre -sented by x-' (A)- : · here A 
ie the OJ>$rat1on, and j 1s the· pa.rtiou1ar irreducible repre• 
31�.1<1 .• , p . 115 • 
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se-ntation. The cb,u.--ae.t-e,:-·s ·r-epre ent1ng -ele �ntt ot the 
sente cl ss ax, . identical. Thia c b.e Q:(p-lid.:ned oy the. 
:faot llat any el. · nt in . elass a.y be obta1n$d from an ... 
othcn:� element 8� tb.q olass by a td, · larity triu-u,.tox - - t1·on. 
·nd it can be aho,m that the -sum. o.f· the· d.ineonal el.ements 
of . matrL� do . s not ohange under thi s typo ot t��afc.n,• 
t:ton.4 ·ir _ s it  ot:'l:$ ot the adv . t . _es ot· co-ns1deJ:f1ng the 
-oba.rae ters ra.ther than the irx,ed:Ueible r&pr :senta.i)ions . 
It 1s often dit"i-ieult to determine 1nether o,r not a pai�ttc� 
ular· lrreduo1bl.e .repre -11tat1-on i eq,liYe.lent to anotb•r ot 
the sam.• ditnensi.on, s.1noe it is d1ff1eult t<> find the ma• 
tr1Jt which w1l1 t-ran11:f o-nn or1e into the oth&r unae:v a s1mi .. 
larity trtlnst0ruiat1on.. On the other hand, 1.r· the char• 
a.e t.er·s of t o 1.rreduoib l rel)r&$enta tions are th ·fmllie , 1 t 
is a ,s tf14ient cond1t1on to� the-1.� e-qu1valeac:e-. 5 
The identity ope1-at1on E is al ays x»t>P!'es.ente.d by 
tbe unit - \�ix. Thin e£o·re , the eharae t&.J:) 0£ the matrix 
rep-resenti _ thi:s opern.ti:o-n will be eqiie._l �o, the d. ension 
of' tl'1e reprtaentat1on. 
h-o •qu.�tion ( ) ).  it is ·obvious that 
[ X '( E )]
"l, 
+ [ X�(E ) f+ · · · + [ X r( E )r= CJ (4) 
whieh c.an be V1r1tten. .as 
t [ .X '(E ) ] �== 9 
i � ,  
(5 )  
�b&S• ,  P• 9 .  
$l�1d • •  P• 86. 
The cbaJ.11tacteri8,  as well a.s the 1rr0du,oible rep e-
6 senba,tion _ ,  £al'm an o:r,tho• orml s1•te • This prope·rty ot 
the o,b. raeter· can be axpre-s 0d as 
. . 
9 
Z: X J(A ) X '(A ) = g S ,j (6 ) 
SU?ImJA't1on is  over l.l ct the op-eration.e ot the 
group. 
ffh·e ohe ..r·aetor X (  · ) ot the matrix r�p•P& .ent1·ng e. 
partiouJ.at- operation A of a r4:ld1l01ble representat.io:n 1s  
iven by 
( 7 )  
wb.i.ch is analo.gouo to equation ( l ) . 
fh.1 .relat1.ou and the ,ortho• onali'ty cond1t1o.n (6 ) 
oan be used to ahow tnat7 
aj = t t. h; X (d Xj /c . }  ( 8 )  
where. X ( c.1 ) i s  th& ehare.ct� c,f tb.J 1th class or the NJ •  
duoible ren,r-esent. _ tion, xJ (c1 ) 1s the ebarae'ter of tb• 
1th clas·s ot tne jth 1:x-e.duo!b,l• re.presentation, and ht 1e 
the nwttb•r· ot •1-ente in the 1 'iih •cl.as • "th♦. last two e�­
pres·a.ious malc.o it s.!mplo to 'breal-c a reducible �epre.sen:ba­
tion down 1n-to it irredueible �omponenta .  J. 
o� tbese prop · ·rt1es ot the •Oharaot r will beeome more ole&.P 
'wb n appli,ed t.o a spee1fio st"-tc'bure . 
!here are ditfo�ent 'l.ys to tind the cba,ra.ote,r-e of 
6 Ibif. , P •  8} , 
7Ib1.�. , P •  86 .  
l.:0 
a SJ?OUP • ln maxq eases the, propart1es ot the cba.raeter 
just di shtus,sed �• all that is neeesese.ey t,o find all ot 
tne eharaete�t h Fo,r oth•t►- m.0thod, . ot 0btaining tho c · r­
s.ct-��•,, �•:ter&ne  allt>u1d be made to texts on . .  oup ti eoX7". 
Since the� a,r.e only a,s rMUlU irirtdaoible represen• 
t;. tiona as there _ e cla.s,ses 111 a grou .. , the cbaraet.e1*s 
can be a��a.nged 1n a square .! x 4 tab le ,. Thi a is calltld. 
a cm,9ter ��2.+!• Charae�i� tabl$G tor ·the more OQtmttiOn 
groups ar.& e.vail-o.ble 1n taxte ;: but as mentioned ab-ove. 
there ar-e several methods by' which these tables can be, 
dot-e�•d• 
- be value of the cb.i ra�t.er table will beeome ore 
obvious after a discussion .ot th♦ relationship betw&en 
group th<tory- and quantum. m;aohtuiic& . 
It- ,,as implied p.re•1ou.-s..l:y that grau.p theory could 
be appliod tn q;uantum m�oh11nics,  but it ·11 :8 not disous ,eGd 
a1t all. It wou.ld be desirable at this point to co-nsider 
t.h1.a m tte-� 1n sOi'ile det$.il . 
Oans1der the Scb.J.,&dingep equetto,n 
H YJ = E 4' ( 9 )  
to.r a polyato U mol-eou.le, where l./1 is the ·ave function ot 
the system wttb. the e1 envalue �- Let R b• some opera:uien 
or the s�t:ry group ·ot 'b.h& mol••eulea s-o that it has only 
the ettect of inte�cha..�:tng like pax,,t1oles . The aymm.et17 
ope:ra-ttona can b: thOught ot as simply a renwab•1�ing of 
the iik particles .. Qpe:vate on both ai,dfu; tf! t • &q"U.ation 
.., 
ll 
with R t  
R H '-P = R E t/1  { 10 )  
line& R onl.7 lnte�otuanges lllte p6�t1cles, "the e�r -Y of 
the syeteffl will 11$t be ehanged $:tld . -� •lilt . The opera.t-0-r R 
also ,o-omnutes with the -1ealar. qu.a.tlti-ty m so that 
H R � = E R Y' 
and R t t.e aleo- a solution or the Sehr.8alnge1� equa t1on 
with the �1.genve.lue, E . 
( ll )  
If a is a non.degener ta e1g:e,nv.alue,. only (/J ·O.!' -oo.n� 
stant multiples ot ll' Will •at1sty eqna.-t1on ( ll) . fl:u.,�•• 
tore R+•o ti' here e 1& a constant . In of'der that both ti' 
and R l/J be no�liaed, e2 mu.st ·e,qual one, so that c.atl .  
Bowevei\, it E 1 s  k•told degenel'ate, ,he:n any linear 
c·ombination of the wav,e i'1nct1on.s er,, l/'1 J • • · ,  �,,. wh1e.h ·sa.t .  
isft the Scbr8dingex- -e·quation vdll be a solution 0£ equa·• 
td.o.n ( ll )  ·• 'rb.16 OEUl be $Xpre.$.SK in t,b.e form 
R t/'., = J �- Aj1 
J: I 
( 12) 
wher•!ltj�= / ;, 1ti�t 1a, all. of the ll'J· e�e norma.li•.&d• 
J:f 
A31 can b.e con•ide:red as the element ot • .,e.t�ix • 
. Sin()e the �ti-on i.s o�e1' j ,  the <t elett1entcs tor-n1 a row 
matrix, a. -1<1 tht) A
3.
-1 $.le1r1enta re-� a column matrix. However. 
tt the ope.:rn.tton ls applied to all k funations o the dt>..­
gen,e.�at-e ee·t , (A )  will 'be a ,,!£ x J1 squa.r-e m · tl'ix• Th.is 1s 
tlMlo \,QJ,oaua-. operating o.n k l.1nearl7 i,ndependent runet1ons 
d .. ll y1el4 k 1111.ea�ly 11.ldepen.d.ent o-em.b1ntttions ct tbe.se 
1\lnct1o:na-. 
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-' s l/J.. : 'Z. l/J, B .  · ( 13 l J • LJ  
I.• I 
, the�e S, isl  e.�t, er opax a ti.on of th& . ;Jroup . l.t t:h.e opera-. 
tion S 1 , appl.1 d tc eqQe.tion ( 12 )  tb6n .. .s 4 SR � � � 5 'I'.,· Aj, -= � � 'I{ 8 i.J. AjJ J -= 1 J-: I ,-= I 
I the produot ot S and 1s T, th-en the above e 
{ 15)  
( 16 )  
. It . ebould b,e noted .above th.at tbe opora'bi:on whieh 
1s pec�for _fd ti�st •�d. 1.t .. s eo:i-wesponding matrix are alwa.7e 
on the ri ht . 
· e m trices (A) ; ( B )  1 ( C: }  • • •· ·• form an ir�· dueibl.e 
repretfe.ntation of the . �ou.p of op, rations a, R., . .  , • • • •  
!he ei15enfunotiona lj;, J �2 J • • ·J l/'.1a a� as.id to fona ;a, Pi� S.1� for, 
this 1rredu.c 1b1.e repl.l)Gsente.t:t.on sit10e tbe r-epire se.ntation. is 
a result or op&r t1ng on these 1Un$tiona 1th the op.e�ations 
or the . oup. I.n gener. 1,, eise�ot1ons v,hie -. ,- .ave the f- I ,.. � '.I .... ... -
. a.me eigenvalue, tor ··. a basis tor - n irr· dueible rGpr-eaenta�· 
t1o:n exe, -;>t 1n t-he case of ec ide,. tal de · •ner .ey ( where 
ei • Jtnt'une�ion . have the a ie e •1&nve.lue although t q be• 
·:ve dit.f'e�ent1y 1md•r the. operation Qt the, _ :t-Qup ) . 
It .. nould b m&nt1Gned that th. order ot de oor ey 
of a set of ate 1o orbitals wi�b_ a 1van qµ.antum aum.b&r 
tll. ner :u,-- change wh 11 free .atoms ·l? . eombi�d into 
l3 
m.o•.l•culos . fhe t1o:ld or th.e other -atoms will c ua:-e s_ 1 ..... t• 
ting ot th• ene.rrt!r 1 . vels of a part1oular de:genera te s ·t . 
-The .e smaller &$t,S 111 ·e(lo,h (lonsist ot the orb1 ts.ls w: icb 
,.ransf'orm t,n th: 1-a.m.G 1na.nner under' the op rati.ons ot t �e 
gvotLp -. !he s.:pli.t.ting w111. ot oou�s.EJ,. be ditta�•nt ror 
d1£fe:r&n.t e�t.ri.es . 
lt tu e,v1dent no,v that a mmber -o-t' 1n,tpor·tant !t·e• 
sul.ie o,· n be ob�ained without ·11.a.ving t.o s-olve the 
sch:t18d ng-e?'· o ua.tion £or a moloe 1t h It 'tas sho.im pre• 
vtously that the &�i-- and dimensions of the irr-educibl.e 
repros,ents.tion& c an b-e determined by the  u.se ot group 
theory . Sine• the dimen11on of the irl1'-e·duoible repre.-sen­
tatJ.ons. is equal to the mui'b$r Q:t 11.nearl:y ind$pe.nclent 
wave- :f\u:ioti.on.a , it is  also equ i to the degenex-acy ot the 
S$t , It- 1s qu te ea.my to obtai1'l the irr-e·dueibl.e C.Ql'npon$nts 
or a a-eduei'ble repros 1entat1on wb.ioh. o.orresponde to a par• 
rom. t,ha intorm.ation above • the 
-&1ii&m\uietions whiQh are avail.able to to-rm i;h$se bonds can 
be obtain.e.d ai.nee they to.mt batt;ua £Qr the· irreducible 1•4pre-
1,entat1ons conta1ned in the r0d\u, ble r&pi'&a•entation.  This 
par,ticular 1-nf\'>r:ffl&tion 1 s V'1J?!Y 1Jlp0rt;ant in t 1.s applt.c.at1on;. 
Other p�pert1•• ot the 'bond1ng fune tio.n.:s nau1t be coneide!red 
tn or-de.ir t.o de 'be·rmine the manner 1:n "1'licb. tnes-e e.1-gontu.n•-· 
tions -e-ombin• • $his probl� will b& d1a,cusse4 1at;e:ri , 
For mor· · intonnation oono-,@J.'!lning a.pplice..ttons o,t group 
�hi.torr to ohem:toal bondtn , reteJNtnoe should be made to 
tex.ts9, 10, ll. 12 and articlesl.3, Jl+ concerned with this prob-
�gemi.u and Mtlrptq'. .nMt Mat41-Mttf!! -9.! �s:l.04 and 
Ch�sp• PP• . 5.: 48�, lh  Van Noeire.nd <J:ompan.7. �., :. Trtm>•· • . on, 1943• 
. 
1°E:rr1ng. Walter, and JU.mball, W1 Ohmdgtn:, 
Jo·bn Wil.ey a,nd Sons • Ine . , tiew Y ork, ��. 
11.r . S • Lemont, .  ,AJ?pltoa;t1o:r;� of �tm te., Sh':oups, Aoa­
demia !Tess i llew York a.na t:b.ndon, tg'.5�. 
l.acterbard Herzberg, J.'!p�eoul,J\£ S;Jaeeta;a al:ld. l{Qleoplf. 
'
2
\rrt1:c:Wl;e, D .  Van 1 ·ost�a.nd OompanJ, In.th J Ne•w"fol'k1 l.9�7. 
llif . B&thtt· , Al:!&• !• !hzs • .3, llJ. 1929 . 
14n.m. Roa4'nthal and G • . : · rphy, le·V• ·1§0,P.• ,!bi• • 8 ,  
317, 1'9,.36 . 
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TYPES OF BOlIDil: G 
Quantum meeha.n c s  bas r .  ade i't possible to 1rite an 
eq1..tation ( Schri-ding�,r • s equation.) for any systein or nuelei 
and electrons . The solution of this equat-ion would pr,.o• 
vicl,e eomplete information abo-ut the stability, spatial ar­
r,a.ng-enient of nuclei. and otheP propertie s of the mol0eule . 
IIoweve.r,  the n-body problem ia  so complex that 1ntegl"'a.tion 
of the Sohrgdinger equati-011 ·to give good quant1tnt.1V$ r-4'­
sul t-s has b&e.n po.seible with only the- hydrofJen niolecule, . 
In order to obtain quanti ta. ti ve int.or..ua tion abou·t more c om­
pl1ea. ted molecules,  it i s  neces sary to use as 1na1iy m.eth<:lds 
0£ approx11uat1on o.s possib le . 
'lv10. chief methode h.aV<f> been partia:ularl detlf,eloped 
in apuly1ng quantum mechaniea to the problems of" valence . 
-One is the theory 0£ directed valence 'ba.s&d o.n the method 
of looalized pai:rs dElveloped by Hettler, London, Paul1ng1, 
and Slater (HLP-S ) . Th� other 1 s  the n10lecular orbital 
m0thod due to Le.·nnard•Jones ,  Hnnd t Mu.1l1ken and others . 
These t ,o methods u"e di.ffePent approximations to the lWlu-­
tion of: a ·eompll.eated .seeuiar equation:.  A molecuiar or.., 
bital, 11ke an at-omio orbital,. 1 s  a v,av� t\1netion. gb.ich 
is n function of the ooox-dinates of onl7 one electron. The 
lra.ve tunetion is  oomp1ioated by- the .tact that mor·e 'than 
one atom is inv-olved, and 111 gen-eral the wave :function 
extends over the entire me1eou1e . '11h& moleeulu-. orbital 
method permits the factorization of an n•electron problem 
I 
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into n one•eleetron pro,bleme , and 1�&preaent1s the wave tuna ... 
tion of the system as a.. product of their n. one-..electron 
wave functions . Howev,er, it doe-s not adequ.a.tely t.e.ke into 
account the elee 1tro·n .repu:tsion. 
The d1re-eted vale.nc.e , e-t,hod is ch�aoterizod by 11hy­
brid" orbit-ala hi :ch are formed from line:0..1"' combinations 
of atomic o!'bitals o1: the oent1�a1 atom to give the d-es1red 
direotio:na.l prop-erty to the bonding functions . Thia meth­
od too .tull.y reoogni.ses t.he el-e-ctron repuls,1-on _wntioned 
above • A 1�1er cliaeusa1cin of both i etb.ods lill £ollow, 
but no atteI11pt- T�v111 be ma.de- to discuss all of the n&.eessaey 
:re�ineme-nte required in both theories in order that they 
preois-e-ly describe tt-ie bonding. 
The directed 'tfalenoe 1nethod oonslet·s of rinding the 
prope.r lin•ar co:m.bi,.nations of the a , p, d, �nd £ e.tomio or• 
b1ta1.a of the. oent:ral atom. ao that they vdll. project in t-be 
dii-eot1on of th& attached atoms . Eleetl'<>rul oocup71ng the-ee 
orbi ta.ls will f onn covalent b-0n(l;s ,rt th the unpaired.. elee• 
trons in the orbital0 of the e.ttache:el a.tom 1� in the 
.smne di�-oetlon. as the "nybrid0 orbitals ,. 'fhe mope these 
orbitals ove.rl&p1 the stronser the reaul-ting bonds . If 
a.11. o.f the attached atoms .ar-&. ider1t!ca.l and located spn• 
nietrioal.ly about the eent?)-al atom, a.s 1u tbis appl.ieat1on, 
all or the dir,ected orbital.s w1.l.l be equivalent ; that is, 
th•y will differ from each other only 1n directi-on. 
It i.s most e-onvenient to use group theot7 in oon• 
struet1ng thsse orbi tal.e •. This wae dis,o.ussed briefly 1n 
the sec-t1on on group theory .- The » 1ybr1d" orbit .ls al"-e 
-.eted an 'bJ the opera.-ttona of the s�etry grottp of the 
mole•ul• ; and a reducible rE>]?t"'tioentation, which ,,111 be 
ea.lltd 
tat ion 1 . then b:roken d.ovm into 1 te irreducible o-omponent; 
by the .ietho-d ,discussed previously. Tbe atomic orbitals 
of the central atom are then op&rated on by these oper• 
at1ona to d termtne tor which ir�eduQible :r.ep:reaentati·ona 
they fo·nn bases . Only the orb1ta.ls .1ich :rom b:a.sem tor 
the ir:re-dueible reprtsentation.e of tho reducible :repre• 
eentation -can be used to .rorm tbe nhybrid" orb1ta1,s . fne 
ethod fo� determining the preo 1se manner in whio-h they 
combine· will be dissussed 1n d&ta1l tor the. cuboe't)ahedral 
st1�cture la'iel1- . 
In the di:,ected val,enee iethod o,nly the- o:r'bitals of 
tbe eent.r'al a1K>m were used to oonstruet the nhy-b:rid.n orbit• 
a.ls . In the mo•leoular <>l!'bital method the cl'bita.l:$ ot ·the 
attached atoms aN also eons1dt-re-d. 1'he s1mplest apppcoach, 
although not the most prec ise,  is s1lllPlY to use linear eom• 
b1nattons of' the atomic o.rb1tal.s ( LOAO ) ·to to� :mo1ecu.la.,. 
<>J?b1tals . In s,enex-e.l, tha·se molecular e.rbitals ex-bend ov•!t' 
the who1& molecultt ratbe1• than bet:.-een only t o �toms as 1:n 
the: d1x-ected v·.aience ethod . �wevel?• a �r of t..he mo• 
l♦eular orbitals mar bq found to be conaontrated around 
' ,_  
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inne1., .shells of the molecule ta.nd pl.a.y no essential part in 
the bonding.. '?hey will re semble the inner shell atomio 
orbitals ot the fpee atoms al thou _;b they Vlill be dis 'torte.d 
due to the fields of the other .atomr h In spite off: thi s 
distor·tion. most :molecular orbital . ethods eons1der the 
inner shell ele.etrons as being in free atomic orb1 tals . 
:Electrons a.r:e· assigned to 01.,.bitals in th& mo1eeule 
·in the srurui, manner as they are, assigned to atomio orbi ta.ls­
ot fr&e atoms . Each eleetron is assi  - ned to o. one- oleotron 
_ve fun_otion or orbital vmieh i .s ru1� logous to an a.to. :lo 
orbital . 
The v,av·e functions ro "' this ,eantral atom problen1 
were df8termine·d by the directed valenoe niethod . lt would 
be ot some interest t this point to consider ho1v a aet of 
:molecula:r orbitals could be constructed tor th�s tn,e of 
pr<iblem.. Consider a . o..ve tu.notion l.Jl(r) o'£ the central. 
a.tora fuie.h trancSf,orms under the operationl:I of the group .in 
a maimer corresponding to- some i�redueible representation. 
Lt)t t/1� be e: wavG function or th� 1th att:_-.ohe.d atom. It is 
assumed that Qnly one orbital ot eaoh atta.chod atom need 
be considered., and that ea.oh of these· \\1.ll. be- sy.mme�io 
about the line joining this at.om with th.e central one . The 
LOAO m&thod eon-2truet.s wave funetions ot t ,e .font 
f = tr(rl � l. o.i f�· 
1m.... -'-"t , t _,,_ . .  ,. �t. b.r..: ch·_ o s.· en °0- t- hB. t tbe Z. a. .. · <k ..·.J.ue 00&.1;. · _c J.. en .s a1 ,.,."""-w \,:;, - l,iiJ " 
( 17 )  
tranaform in a manner corresp-ondin . to the r 1rredttcib1e 
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z.,epre. sentation,. !lus lruake.s 1:t ne·cesaaey to dtrilerud.ne· :t·or 
wbi;o-b irN.tduo1ble l'tpr<u,entat1ons the li.rua.ar co __ blnati-ons 
or 4'i. t'Orm, 'ba.,es- ..: fo acooinplish tb1.a tb..e r�ducibl• r-epre­
s.»t _ t,.ion to,rmt;d by tho tt?oup o}i}e�ations on the 4' ,_ be.tor-e 
linear comb1na.ti$11& ·were ttdtttn 1uust be obtait1ed -. Thts is 
done in the same manner as for 1th� -directed valence mtthod 
e.xoept tbe. wave funo·t1ons. of' the at,taehed at.oms Q.�'6 een• 
sid0c1�&d. l"·�thet• than tb,ose ot the central at·onh- �• ireduc-
1.1.)le repreeentla ti.on 1s then bl-oken down in:t-o 1 'ta 1rr•<lU.b• 
1ble repr-ea•)f1tat1ona by the 111othod deeoribed in the saotion 
on group ttuaory. !ne ir11ecb.1c:t.ble. r.epx>e-s-entat.ions to-� which 
the orb1 tale ot the o-•ntral a·tom :fornt b:as.es may also b-0 o-'b·• 
,a1ned. ;tn t:he �er pr•vioualy disous&ed• Only tbe cen.­
·tral -oStbihala wideh i'o:r.m ba•es tor tbt- .:lrtte-du.,o1blet 1�ep�•­
ee1ltatl.ontJ. eontaine<i in tbe red:uoib·l,e re,p�es'$n�atil♦n ot the 
41 � tu.no t1onJI can be used iio form ·bonds wt tb ,he a ttiu:hed 
a.torts • !he e.ent�al orbital.a ·vib.i.eb fox,m basea tor ether il"� 
�•-dll0-1blo repl'eaents.tto�s c,ann.ot take part- in 1111:e bonding 
$ml. consequently are oall•d nGnbond!ng. 
Tbs. - val.ue..s tor the e�ett1.c-1ente al have be.ea tabu• 
la'ted by Van Vl,eck and Sher,nanlS to�- various atruetlu�•s• 
The p,reeed.1ng diaou.ssion or the mol•oula.� -orbital 
lllQ·thod ·dee.lt v,itb the pr-obl&m ot a eenilral e.t-om $Urrou.nded 
by several a·trba.ched atoms a1�ranged in a certain ayrnm.et• 
rical nu.um.er . A po-rtion of thi partieu1ar proble:r1 .al ·.o 
requires api:lying tbe molecular orbite�l , ethod to a a,m• 
10.etrica.l s�r\t-ctur,& with no o.entr 1 atom. 'fhe tre-atment of 
this type o.f s�-r,uoture· val?ies some ·ba.t tr:om that abov,e . 
fh.1.s will be discussed later . 
In -this d..isouss:ton the emphasis has 'bot&-n placed on 
the d1fterence between tb.ese two $thods . It should be 
pointed: out, ho. ever• that 1.f' all of the posi, id:.ble refine• 
ment,s to these two method.a a.rt oons1der.d; they both w 11 
:,ield esaentiall7 the aw .e molecular ,vave function.  Th•Y 
differ O·nly 111 t.id.ng a d.iff'�·remt we.ve tunot,1on a.a the 
starting point ot a pertubat1on ealauls.t1on. Ho\7ev r. one. 
m.&thod 1ne.7 be preferred to the o-t - er depending 001 the type 
-or prob1♦r4..: '1'ba directed va.lence . ethod seems to itpply 
more ne:tu.rally wh�n dea:1:tng with the p?10.blem ot bonding in 
a n1oleeule since 'bonds ar,e u.sua.lly ooneidered as b&hlg b,e,·• 
tt1een two atoms Patber tha :i extending tlwoughout the entive 
nioleeu.le . On the other ,and,. vtoen dee.ling wi:th properties 
ot the moleeul.& as ·e. whole, $Uoh as the e:nttrgy ls:vels, the 
mole.cul� orbital u1e.tb.<1d se,fjms more ap lieable . In � 
p-x,oblems t'be d1rect.ed valence . e.thod probably lends itsel.t 
'bGtter to obtaining quantitative re-s,ult$. althoUt h this; is 
not always tru♦ • On the other hand, the molecular orb1 te..l 
method 1s otien ua&d te>, diecu.ss the properties or a mol• 
e0ule 1n a qu. .l:tta.tive manner . 
-
Only a enapal di sc "!ltd.on or the t,,o tJl)es 01' bo:nd• 
1ng has bet»l given. For . a more deta..ile•d di s.eu.s.sio·n o'f: · 
either the t.tir,♦e t·ed val&l'io:e.16 ,  l 7, 18t 19, 20 • 2.1. · or mole-eular 
orb1ta1l6 . 11, a2.,.a3 method it will be necesss.I7" to �et-er to 
v:arious\ te-.ts and a:-tie.les on th0 subtj ect . 
1�r1ns:1 W.a.lte.;:r• and Kimball, <?B• 1,i\• 
17 s_amuel OJ.a&a tone, !b�:Nl!�:Lsf On� stu;, D .  van 
1. o-at�axid Oompe;ny i Inc- . :, ?.t>inc.aton., �<J4Ji. 
lS·Ralph Hul�gr,an, fbl-a, . Rev. 40., 891,. 19'2• 
19uma :Paulilrl.g, 'fh& If•� ,:i;t
1 
;lib� - -�•• 
)rd. e<.i • •  aarnell un1.ve.r.m,,�r.-�es .: · :iew . .  • •Or • # .· . . . . : o • . 
1932. 
2<>u..nu.s Pauling; I..• S• �b�a� f!cua,• S4., 9-88. 1 3570, 
210 .E. Kimball. l• Q_b,m• :Pnxs- a, 188, 19lJ.O .  
22nober't. a. Mull!.k n, .ll!:J:s . fl;$:V• 41., �9, . 19.32. 
2.3J .H-. Va.n Vlecd.t., i• q.�ew,. b"• ),, 803. 193$. 
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The diseu..ssion ot group thoory ai1d bonding given in 
t»he previous sections ir1ll be ula.de use of 1n explaining 
the boxid1ng in the ·<ntbootahedral .struotttrt h This is a eu� 
b.ic olose-paek&d st1�Jieture2.3 v1here 12 atoms ar al"rn.11.ged 
about a central s.to. · • The .se 12 atoms are lo·ea.ted at the 
vertlees  of· a :oubo"O·tahedron. any :substano,e ·s have thls 
sti�cture . • 21,� It 1s co11nuon in ionic struotur-es  and is pos• 
sible in eovaLEm.t 011es . 
- ace and Duttey2S have considered the . e lar .. ieosa­
h.edral AB12 • This sectlon oonsld,ers the ,co�respond1n.g eub­
·oQte.hedron. 
The .cu.bootahedron. is  01,,.iont,ed as 1n Figure l, with 
tbe ligand:s (attacl,1ed a.toms ) numbered as shown. A bond 
between the: o:entral atom and the 1th attaeba.d atom is 
called bond orb1 tal l/1i. . These funeti.ons are listed in 
fable I .  
The s-,-mmetry operationG whioh leave the c.ub-ootahe.dron 
uitehanged fori the � group . The operations •Of this group 
.a.re as follo s t  ( l )  The identity operation. ( 2 )  Fo� 03 
2)A .F • ' lells ,  l!!_oli<} �:t,e.r; J!'bi,si,O,lll, vol . 7 i 426. Aoa .. 
demio F:re ss ,. I:no � l l'l�, r: !cu: · ,. . :. · 58. • 
¾nus Faul1ng, � .NI-AA£�, _of . t�• 
3rd., e-d . ,, Co11ne-ll Uni 'tferi!liy Pr&,sa :......._e-. 'iiliiii!·"�.Jji�� ... ...,, 
2>Jo.aeph H. - eek nd George H. Du.f'te7� l,., 01lel1h ?.'l\YS•· 
34, 288 ,, 1961. 





Pigure 1 . Orientation of Cuboc tabedroa 
.I • 
'f 1  1b � C08 QC  
Y2 1b 0 
Y3 ,h � cos« 
..,,., 1h 0 
Vs lb' � 008 0( 
,6 -,h 0 
'fr -th � COI CIC 
18 1 0 'm' 
l9 � -« coa « 
1'10 � 1ff ooa« 
l'u � � ooa« 
112 � ;l ooa,c 
'fABIB I .  COEFFICIENTS OF ATOIIIC ORBITALS Ill' CUBOCTAHEDRAL BOND ORBIT.lL PUBCTIOHS. 
:a, Re A3s2..r2 �2-,-2 
0 '1ff 00811( 1h � 
,ff coacc 1ff coac. l lff � 
0 '1ff COSCI( • l 
iff coa« ,ff coa c l -1 ltr 
0 '1ff 0OSCI( - 1 
� coa« � COS&l( l -1 "fflj: l8' 
0 'fff COIQC � l 
iff, cos« ii 008 0( l -1 - ..,. 
iff coa« 0 � 0 
� oo•« 0 it 0 
,ff ooa« 0 � 0 
i! 0080( 0 � 0 
� � Ax;r 
¼ 0 0 
0 ½ 0 
-½ 0 0 
0 ➔ 0 
-½ 0 0 
0 -i 0 
¼ 0 0 
0 i 0 
0 0 -¼ 
0 0 ½ 
0 0 -½ 
0 
0 i 
tn ttz to 
j a1ncx iff ainet 0 
� a1nCI( 0 iff a1nc 
j sin« -.@' a1n« 0 
ifi' sin« 0 l 18' sin« 
lS' sin« iff sin « 0 
-.@' ain« 0 -1 l8' a1nat 






0 lff ■int( 
-1 
� 18 aincx sin « 
i! ■1nct it, ■1nac 
1ff -1 •1.not lB' •in• 









































.and foui- c32 ope�ationf in tho 03 olaas , which axe count-•� 
oloQkwi&e rotation• of 120 dei?'�••• and 240 ,degrees ,. respec .­
tivelfa about th$ touz. axes �hrough the eenter of opposite 
t:riang.lea . ( 3 )  Six o2 <,perations in the· o2 ola.ss . \f;hieh 
are c.-ount.erolookw1se rota.t1ons of 180 degrees abou.t ·the six 
ue• through oppos:tti, ve?:'tices . (4) Throe 04. and three 0
4.
l 
operations in ·th•- 04 cla.1u, • \Vbieh are eounte�olookwi se ro• 
t-at1ons ot 90 dtgre-•s Qlld 270 degrees,  rospectivel-y. about 
the throe a�s through the o(lntere of opp.os1t$ squares . · 
( .5 )  'l'bree e1/ operations in tM o4 
2 elassi which ar . ooun"' 
tercloekwise rotations ot 180 degrees about tho thr.ee a.us 
through the -center of opposite squares .  (6 ) One s2 -or in ... 
v•rsion op,e,ra.tion in the .a2 olasa., "',hi.oh is an inversion ot 
all J>o1nts through �the center of Sj'1lltl1.etey . (' 7 ) 1'hr-ee s4 
Md tlhroo s43 opora.t1one 1n the s4 class . whiQh ar• c ount&:r• 
clockwtse l:"otati.onm -ot 90 dt1gree·,s: and 210 degrees-, resp,e-c­
t1vely, ab(mt the same axes a.e for the e
q. 
els.es,  f'ollowed 
1>7 an inver.s1on th�•ugh 'hb.e center of synmietry . ( 8 ) Four 
S6 and f<,ur $6> ope1--at1·ons 1n the S6 ela.se ,, which are ooun• 
t-ereloel-tw1ae rota.t1ons ot 60 de�e,eta ru1.d 300 degrees ,, re• 
spe,ctively,. about the euie axes -as fol? class a3• f'ollo\11ed 
by an inversion thrc.ugl1 thEt center o:r symm:etry. {9 ) Three 
crh. o-perat:1ons in. the <Th class , 1'hioh are �-efleotions in the 
thr•e P.lanes pert,8nd1oular to the three- 04 axes .  ( 10 )  Six � 
operations in the � cliui;s ,  ,vhioh a.1:e :ee.fle·o:tionei in the six 
ple.neia ., ea,ob of wh:teh eontains one major axis ( the ,c� axes ) 
,and only one ot the c2 axes .. 
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1'he oha:i: aeter t,abla for the 'Oh group is  taken from 
· ersberg-26 nd i s  .sholm 1.n T ble II . T ere re s,eve·ral 
things besides -che irreduo 1ble re 1--esantati,ons nd their 
char et&r$ shown 1n the obaraot;er table . In tho left . and 
oolumn the· ot bit ls or the oentr.al a.tome aro li st.ad on the. 
sam.$ line as the irreducible repre s.ont tions for . 1hieh t 1Jti'1 
form a b ois . ,Qn the t11�st line be lo rt  the c arao te.rs f'or 
the F'
2u. 
ir�edua:tble repre sent -t1on, the et arao ter.s of t.· 1e 
x- duoible O" repr s nt tion · �·e eute:red . The .-'t bond.!. are 
those b1oh are f orm.ed by over·la pin of a eybr!d -c ntre.l 
atona oi"b1 t · l  , ith an orbit.al .ti�om the a.tt ohed at.om, her 
'both orbit.ala are �ym.n-1et1"1c about the line join! : the two 
t\toms -. 'Fhe oha.raoters :for the. TT reducible re rasentat .... on 
are listed next . A -IL i2A.S is a bond bet. een he oentral 
01."'.bital and ligand urhioh i s  formed by the ovei,.lappin of 
two parallel orbit-ale which are at 1"'1.ght- angles to the er 
bond . Thi -. type of bondin.g Will be di scu.saet: late.. • ·he 
a-/ and a;' reducible repre sentations aro also lis ted an 1 rill 
be explained 11ben the bonding between th at.ta.ohed atoms 
L .. treated . 
'!'he s:,nibols tn the second ool: m unde;P °ti indicate 
the particular irraducible, representation. The ' s  ind• 
eate one*dime1ui1ona.l ,. the • s tWQ"!i!d . .  t snsional .,. and the F •· s 
TABLE ll . CHARACTER TABLE OP � GROt:JP. 
Baais orb1 uals Representation E 8c3 602 1>04 3cl S2 684 as, )On bCT4 
• Alg l l 1 1 l l l 1 l l 
A1u 1 l 1 1 l -1 -1 -l -1 -1 
A2g 
l 1 -1 -1 l l -l 1 l •l 
t '3 A2u l l -1 -1 1 -l l -1 -1 l 
d fl •-4 ¥2 E g 2 -1 0 0 2 2 0 -1 2 0 
Ba 2 •l 0 0 2 -2 0 l -2 0 
li'1g 3 0 -1 1 -1 3 l. 0 -1 -1 
Px-Jly,Pr; ] P1u ) 0 -1 l -1 -3 -1 0 l l r� 1, r� 2.rb.3 
dEl , d€2• 4E) P2g ) 
0 l -1 -1 3 -1 0 -1 l 
rE 1 • r€2, rE3 P2u. 3 0 1 «l!tl -1 -3 l 0 1 -1 
er 12 0 2 0 0 o. 0 () 4 2 
TT 24 0 -4 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 
{[ I 
lt 12 0 -2 0 0 0 - 0 0 -4 2 
u '  .,, 12 0 -2 0 0 0 0 0 4 -2 
three•d1mens1onal repre se·ntat1ona . The s (g&ra.de ) and the 
u (ungerade, ) refer to representations tim.1ch ,are synnuetric 
and anti.synun&�1e , respectively, with re .epe-et to inversion 
through the •@enter of· ssr£tUl1etcy. If the r�pl,,.e sentat1on is  
symmetric, the cruu-aeter of the s
2 
ope1;"at1on will be pos• 
1t1ve ; if it 1a ant1 '.synuuetric , the. ign .11111 be negative . 
Tho- directed val,0nce t ethod \rl.ll be 01nployed in de• 
termining the bonding tuneti-ons. The non.radial. portion of 
the ••  p, d, and hydrogenwlike orbite.ls of the o ntr· .1  atom 
A whieh form. ba.ses £or the irreducible r-epx�esent,ations are 
liste·d by Eise.netein. 27 These ol?bitals are nor.malized to 
4 rr .  It wil.l be e.ssu:m.ed that t'he radial portions of al.1 of 
the o:rb1ta1s are approximate1y the esune . These functions 
can be v,ri tte..n as i 
�( 5J = \.f -=  I 
I./'( p x }  -= l/{ :: 1/3 sin e c o s 4> 
lf ( p y J � l/-1, = 1[3 s ,·n e s in <P 
l/l(p"i J � "P-i = 1/3 cos e 
ll'(d1, ) -=  lfn"'- r• -= f (3  c os,.0 - I J 
L/'(d11 ) = Vll:":. 'i1. -= 1{! s,·n-i.e co s 2 q> 
tl'(de , J =  l/lx'I -=.if/- s,n.,. e s,·n 1 cp 
4'(de2) == 'fn.= 1/is sin 9 c ose cos q, 
lfltde3J =='f'J� =ffl sin e cose s,·n q 
Ll1( J llJ f / 05 . -i. • ,+, T fs = Txy 1 = � s,n e c o s  e sm 2 't' 
( 17 )  
4'(fs, J = �< s2'.. , ,.. 1.) = 1f  (S cos 3 B - 3 cos e)  
Y'<fn ) = 'fx , s Jt� 3.,. ... , = f sin e cosq> (5 s in,.e cos'J.(/) - 3 J 
U1 UJ ,ff · · A-. (  · 1 
. '1.Ji\ ) T(f n )  = T'J (sc., :3� ,.r == 2 s,n a s ,n "' 5 sin e s m 't' - 3 
1/J �/05 . Tl.fe d � �t JC':. r h :: 2 s, n
-i.e ca se  cos 2 <P 
�lffl J =lJJc i  ... - 'J,.J r e.  1Jf sin e cos c; ( cos 1e -sjn ,. e sin1cp J  
l/'(f6 3} :: (fl(l "&- x,.J'J  = �'l:5-s in e sin<p (cos ... e- sin'e cos ... <P) 
In the ttrst eY�rass1on for e . .  ,u:h vn.ive function, the 
letters. indicate the l)(ll't out atomic orbital and Greek 
letter aubsor pts 1ndieate ;hioh orbit 1 transfo. in th 
� manner unde.r the operations oi: ths . roup . All orbit .... 
als which ha�e the sa.m.a Ore k l0tter subsoripts tra.nafor.m 
in the same manner and form a degenerate aet which 1s the 
basis for .some irreducible 111ep1'J.e ,s&ntation. The .fact that 
some of th d and orbitals :.f'orm bases ror d .... rrerant 1r .... 
l?eduoible 1�epresenta.tio-na i.ndieates that theeie sets have 
different E'JnE>rgies .  'fhis is  due to the splitting of level 
wb.io was mentioned 1n the section on group theory . 
In the second notation for the i ave fu.no tiona,, tbe 
polynomial aubs0.1:-•1pt describes. the nonradi l variation of 
the o.rb1 tal . the nodal surfaces for & , oh orb1 ta1 c•n be 
obta-ned by setti. the subscript equal to ·zero . �or in-. 
atanoe , , the .t. . _ o.�b.ital has nodal surf'acE)S  at x:: O.; Y-=- 0,  
,cy"Z 
and z=O •  
To f1nd which tunotions fo · a b,asis .for each irre-
ducible repr-ese-ntatiori, one b s t_o operat on all of the 
01�bite.1s. with an op.e;rato:t' fro. ea.oh class . A:tiy- set of or• 
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bitals which transfo1'J!U into linear combins.t1on-s of each 
other will form a basis for an irreduc:tbl4t repro entat1on. 
Actually, it w111 only be neee s sa.1 to determine ow ea.ch 
polynomial sub�ript transforms under the operations 1sinee 
the orbit-al will transfo·rm in the s-ame manner . To deter-•• 
mine the particular representation for whioh the functions 
forrn a basi s r-equires  that the m.atr1oe$ re re sent1� the 
trans . orr ation 1"01" ea.oh cla·ss  of operations b-e constructed ., 
!he functions ,1111 ton a b.aai.s for the 1rr+educ1ble rep�e• 
sentat1on ,rhich has the £H:tn1e characters .for corresponding 
classes . In this manner it is  poss ble to det.erm1ne .for 
which irredu-cible r presentations tbe orbit ls  form base s .  
The next step i s  to· determine the ohara..oter of the 
reducible �e resentat1on. This is don� by finding bow 
many ot the <r bonds ,al'e tra.nstorm:ed int,o t .. 1emaelve.s under 
an operation trom each class ... This will indicate how many 
ones appear on the d1agon ls  of the permutation .. tr·toe s  
hie "' fo a repre entation of the 0. oup . The total num ... 
ber will be equal t,o the ol1ar2cter of the m trix. 
The reducible :repro.aentetion can be brolren down into 
its 1r:reducible components by - ak1 use of equations ( 7 )  
and ( 8 ) . Th s will yie.ld the relation 
Cf-= A ,, + E g + F,'4 ..,. F-ig .,. F"l.u. ( 18 )  
Th.is ind:Lea.tes that only the functions wb.ioh foau bases tor 
the irl:'leduo ible repre entations ab9ve can be use in form-. 
ing the a bonds. It can be se•n fro the character ta.bl 
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tbat the t0 orbital is the only one wh_oh oann.ot take part 
in. the, er bondi·ng uinoe it forms a basis for the Aai 1Pre .... 
duoible rep1<)e eentation wh:toh does not appe.ar :L11 the er rep .. 
re.sentat1on. Thia is to be -exp•oted .alne·o- o.11 of the b-ond 
orbit ls l1e in one of the three nodal siwfaces ot :.t6 • 
It w:tll be noted that both s,ets Px• Py• p,11 and t 51, 
t
62,- .fb ) to.rm bases £or tht Flu 1rrecuc1b1 r-e re sentat1on. 
'11h1 s  1nd1oate s that e1 the.r th& p or the '£ b o-�bitals could 
b� used in the bonding tu.11.otionG . owev.ex , the most gen-
eral .re -sults wil.l be obtained by using a linear eomb1ns.t1on 
o.f' both sets . It is 1noat eonvenient to pair each p orbit-al 
with the r 3 o�bital whi.eh transforms in the seme ane.nner u.n• 
der each operation of tb0 group . or oours.e , the set of p 
orbitals, tll'l.d the set o.t r & orb1 tals ,mu.at tran form in. the 
same manner und$:r •aeh :e.la�S; ot• op·erat.ions . Ho\1ever;, eaoh 
orbital ln these sets l?J4T» and in gecneral does, trani:rom 
di.tte.ren'bly under an7 particula..r operation. 
The nua.:nner in tthioh tnese orbitals- tvill pair <um be 
deter!tine.d by aons.idering the orientation of their nodal 
surfaces . The P:z and :r�1 orbitals both have nodal si.u>f-s.ces 
at- a = O.  This 1.ndi,cat;ea  that ne ither- func tion �d11 con-­
tribute aeytl-dng to bonds 9,. lO·, 11. and 12 since they lie 
1·n this plane . The •Other eight bonds a.re located s�et• 
r1eaUy .11th respect to t is plane so that p9 w1ll contrib• 
ute an equal auiount to ·each or thcu-s,e .  !'he t& l  o�bital alao 
ha:s two ot:h•� nodal surfaces . •'f'he7 are eone.s wi th apex at 
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the, or:t . in and symn1etrieal about the pos1 tive and negative. 
z-axis . Cons,$quently. the. r�ma.ining eight bonds a:re also 
lotn1.'.ted s'1)ime.t.:rioa1ly with res.peot to thes.e surfa.oes, and 
the tS l orbital ,nll cont:ribut.e ·•H1ually to eaoh. From the 
tll'gtUnent above. 1t oa.n be eo®.luded thnt 11" either the p 
orbitals or the f� orbi'tals were to b• used alone, re.the·r 
than a linear ao:IJ b111ation, the.n the eoeff'ioi0nt o.r ·the p z 
e.nd f & l  terms uould be. the, amn.e :tor 1.tll eight bonds . 
Sino•  a linear combination of the p and f S l  o:rbi·tala 
is bein0 used,  .it rill be Mces.sary to• r·elate Pz e.n.d f0 1  by 
a. parameter ; and the vnlue o n the pare.me,ter which ill giv 
the stronge>st bondi11g 'tfl'lll be determine-d -. Sinee all tho 
original orbitals are nori'.J1al11od to 4 n ,. it ,,ould be de s:ir• 
abl.e to have the linear oombinatlons normal.izod to the same 
eons.rtant . '!'his r•quires that tho sum ot the aqµ.ares of th,e 
partU11etrio ooeff1e1ents or the p9 and rs 1 tern1s equal one 
in the linear combination. 1'he e.oett1eients cos o. ( fox- Pz ) 
atl.4 s1n c1.. ( tor f' S l ) aatiafy thi.a oond1tton •. 




and r S.3  a·re s1m1la:rly related. 
ill the· nece.ss1U7 info:rrtat;1on :ts  now e.vailabl.e _fo.x-
dete-rm.ini.ng the f'ol'm. of the tw&lve bond !\motions. These 
bo·nda ar-e shown in. Table I .  
Since the a orbital i ·S ephe�1-oa1l:y symmetrio about 
the oentra.1 atom, it will contribute equally to all the 
boruis so that 1 ts .coef':t'"ioient in eaeh bond wil1 be ?Jr • 
The ehoiee or the ooerr10 ents is based on the fact 
that the rows of  -coeff'iciente are o·rthogonal and normalized 
to one . The reason ror this 1s that it is desirable to 
construct 12 linear combinations of t orthonormal atomic 
orbi ta.ls rhich trl.11 be orthogonal and normali.zed to 4 rr .  
S1noe the tomie orb1 tale a.re normalized to l� TT ,  the oon­
di tion that th8 linear oombinations will be no -· 11zed to 
the am e constant is that the sum of the square s  O-- the 
eoeffie.ients be equal to on. • I.f thea orthono:r "'nl oon• 
dit1ons are at1 -s.f1ed or the �o s or ooeff1eiants . it 
follow that they will be satisfied for the coluran.s nlso . 
This indicates that the su..'tll of the squares ot the eontri• 
buttons of eaoh atomic Ol'bital must equal one . 
In oons1dering the s orbital , the o-oeti'icients must 
be eque.l a1nae 1 t oontributes equally to all bon<la •. They 
must also satisfy the condition ·tbat the. sum of the squares 
1.s equal to ono . It follows that the ooeftie i&nts .are all 
neeesse.ri1y � a.a stated b.ove . It can be se HJn rrom this 
arpn.ent that the co-ntribution of a pe:rticular orbital t-o 
a bo-nd.i function is  equal to the square or 1 ts  ooeffi• 
cient 1n the express.ion :for• that tunotiontt 
Tho fact ·that Ps and 1\ 1 
contribute equally to bonds 
1.8 e.nd not at all to bonds 9•12 he.a · iready been discussed . 
Consequentl.y, tha coeffi-o ient for .z ill b-e *°' • and tor 
r0 1 it . 11 be � tor bonds l.S,_ and zero for bonds 9.12. 
S1m11ar arguments ean be pl.oyed to sho,rt that Px 
,., 
and r�2 make no· eont11 ibutio11 to bonds 2, 4-, 6,  and 8, and 
equal contributions to the re:rain1ng elght bonds . Sinli• 
larl7·, p
7 
and 1' & l mike, no oon.tribut1on to bo.ntls 1,  ,3 • $, 
and 7 t bu:t contribute &qUe.ll.J to the other eigh't , 
The signs or all or the ooet.ficierlts can be deter,• 
mined by plugging the approp.riate ang,1es into the. expr$• ,s.-
s1ons fo-r the orb1 ta.la and de.·termining the sign for each 
bond . If the exact angles were no·t lmovm., 1t " culd b,e nec ­
easu.,.- to make an assumption about the signs and th.en cbec · 
th& results . Orl•e may determ.1ne the appr,oprim.te signs b.:V 
o.onsidering the pos1 tion of the bonds r-$la.t1ve to the nodal 
surface s . 
l-iext cons 1der the ooxttributio,ns f'ro1n the d r . orbi• 
ta.ls. 'rho 41 2  orbital has nodal aurraces at. x.= 7. Since 
bonds 9- 12 lie in these nodal planes , dr.a will not oontr1b­
ut. to th&m. Bo11.da 1�·8 a.re located s�•t1,1oall7 with tte• 
speot to thea,e sur£ac$S so that the. contr1but1on to &aO-b O·f 
these bonds id.11 be th-e same· . Sinoe o.ll. the ,d n o.rb1:tal.s 
are, used. in bonding,. the sum of the squarfiUil of the coefti� 
cients 1'or each orbital will be on1h Oonsequentl:r, ·tne­
coe•tt1ei.ent of the d12 orbital in bonds 1,..8 i s  � and in 
bond.3 9•12 is ze�o . S.1:nce <1 11 and <1r2 tom b:asis  i'o1
,. an 
irreduc1bl• rep:resentati..on., the total eontx•ibution of the 
two orbitals (not: each 1ndiv1dual.ly) mus't bs tb.e &rule tor 
each bond. Tn•�e are 12 bonds and a total of tyro orbitals 
to share among th.e?J1. so that the total contribution of the 
two orbitals in each bond 1s ,\ • !his means th.at the con• 
tr1but1on of d11 to bonds 9•12 must be the total ,� ao that 
each ooef.fioient v,111 be J- . Thi s then requires that the 
d vi· coetf1o 1ents in bonds 1-8 must b·e �  • Sine0 d oon-0 · v2� r1 
tributes differot:tt amounts to bonds 1.8 and bonds 9-12, it 
ind • C.a.tes that the-se tv,o sets o,f bonds muat not. be located. 
symmet�ieally with re spect  to the nodal sn:.tJrifaces . This can 
be verified .from the .figure . It can be se,en the:b bonds 9• 
12 are 1oeated synm et1,1oa.lly with respeot to the nodal sur­
ta.oes whieh are cone s v1ith apexe s. at the origin and symm · � 
trio about the positive 1-.axis and on@ about the negative 
z, .. ax1a . Bonda. 1-8 are al.so located �et1"ioally about 
the se aui,,fae·es , but they are closer to the sur·fGtee than 
bonds 9•12 so it wou1d 'be expeote:el that d n woui - oontrib• 
ute less to them . !his is verified by the previous argu-.· 
ment. 
The dE orb-itals will be considered next. The dE l 
orbital has nod.al surfaces at x= O and y== O •  I. t  ean be seen 
from Figure l that x=O pa.ssea throu.�h bo-nds 2, 4, 6,  and 8 J· 
an.d r=O passes through bonds. 1, .3,  5,. and 7 so that d
f"
l 
,,111 not contribute· ,anything to tl1ese bonds . Bonds 9-12 
a.re arranged srmm•tri.oally . 1th respect to these surfao.e, ; 
and, cons.equen�ly, dE l. will eont1,.ibute: equally to them. 
The swn of the $qttare s. of the oo&tt1Qie-nta nrust be one so 
ea.ch coe.t'tic1ent for bonds 9-12 will be ½ and the remainde,_,. 
It can be shov,11 that dE2 
oont:ribute s to l, 3� 5 .• 
and 7 and d
E J 
to bonds 2.  4. 6,  and 8 in the same na1mer 
by usi similar arguments . 
OnlJ the ff orbitals a.re le�t sinee 1t �as deter• 
mined that t� does  not o.ontribute to th.e bond1 h Tho t 
E l  
orb1.tal haa nodal surfaces  whieb .are cones riri th apex at 
the ori ·in •L'\nd syn • etr.to vri th r ape,ot to the z-ax1.s and a 
plane at Z = O . The pl&"'le passes through bonds 9-.12 so rE l 
'7111 contribute nothing to th ae bonds .. '?he 111·est of the 
bonds are located S} .. etr1.cal.ly about the surf oes so that 
tEl will eont�:tbutqJ. equo.11:, to all of  them , 
·The·r0.tore, the 
ooe�tie ients of the bonds 1•8 a.re fa and those !'or bonds 
9·•12 Etre- zero . 
The argument proceeds in the Sa.Dl& ;.; nne.r tor the .rl 2 
and tE) orbitals .  fh� 011bital t€. 2 
eont�1bu.tes nothing to 
bonds 2, 4, -6,, and 8 since one of it -s nodal surraeas passes 
through th$S8 bonds ; and it eon.tribut.ers· equally to the oth• 
rs . Likewise., !'
€ )  
contribute s  nothing to bonds 11 3,  5. 
and 7 and equally to the others . It can als.o be seen that 
tho total contribution of the f
f. 
o-rbite.ls is the s - .e fo-r 
each bond . Tb.is completes Table I .  
The bonds oan be oheel>ted in aev·eral ways . As i1en• 
tion&d above , the total eontr1bution of the o:vbi.tals form .. 
ing a ba.sis for -an irreduc ible representat-ion should be 
the sam for eaoh bond. Ala.o the ota.l oontr1biition of a 
particular orbital to. all of the bonds must be one except 
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men two sets form a basi .s fott the seme 1rr·educ 1ble �epre­
s,,-ntation. Since the bonds are equivalent • by definition 
it should be possible to rot�te any bond into any other 
one by substituting the p1--ope:r values tor e and cp • Nor• 
malizat1-on Md orthogonalit7 conditions were 1t1.poeed on 
the 12 linear ooll1b1nat1Qn8 wh•n the were oonstrocted . 
Oon,seque.tltly, the ooeff1o1ents of these !'unctions should 
be nox dllize-d to o:ns r:md OJ-tho :"onal t.o. each othet- . These 
oon.d1t1on& # re all as.tisfled by the 12 bonding tunetione 
1n Table I .  
The energy oi: a oovn.lent bond i s  easent1ally the 
ene�gy of re sonanee or tv,o electron, betwe·en two ato1:1a . 
1'his. I'esonance energy will inor:ea.ae with the increase in 
the overlapping of the two orb1ta.l.s . Consequently, the 
1uore the tlrbr1d o·rbi tal or the oentri£tl atom extends in the 
d1rGot1on or th$ ligand; the stronge;r th� bond. Si:nee the 
:t-adial portion of ell the orbitals \'lh1oh are being used in 
the bonding are ae$Ul'll&d to be ll$a.rl1 equ&l, the number1cta.1 
value or ·the angula,r- plll.l?t in a pa.1-atioular direot1on will 
1ndio,ate the extension of the orbital in this direet.io:n, 
P.au.ltn.g28 oalls this the bond strength s. Xt can be Ob• 
tained by put.tUlg in the approp1"iate values for the �loS-• 
Acoo.X"'d1QS to Pauling and Glasstone29, the bond en-. 
28ums Paulin , .'fho Natw:>2 ot j;_b@. Qh.end.fUI.� r� 
)rd. ed . ,  Oornsll Univ•rs!t,- lSress :l;'eii""Y orit, !7> - • 
2901asst:one. _ca.• e1t . 
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e11>gy ot a covalent bond bet ieen the central atom and an 
att;a•ch.Gd atom 1s  pro1:>0:r»t1onal to the stre th of the cen .. 
tr l tOln bondi · orbit.al . The energy of thi s bo11d is al• 
so proportiona1 to the strength of the atta.ohe·d atom bo:nd-. 
1n{,,. orb 1 tal . 
It ia  now ne.oe ssa�y to detel?j 1no the amount or p 
and f 8 orbltals 111 the bond orbitals which dll o/ive the 
largas·t value of the bond o;rb1 tal in the direetion o.f' the 
li and and ,. conEu>quently it the maximum bond str-ength. :rhis 
is  done by dil?.fere _tia.ting l/' ( any one of the 12 ) with re­
spect to c<. , e us.tL g this to zero, and solving for ex .  
The over•t1ll eo;mposit1on 0£ the bond 01�bital1 is  
s p 3ri. d  5 + '° - 3 rt where 
Y\ =  COS �ol ( 19 )  
If none. of" the £& orbit ls a.re used .in the bonds 
(n �l )  • then S is  equal to J �86o. . Th.is 1s  cona de%>ably lesa 
than .3 .921 rbieh i s  the strf)ngth of the oosahedre.1 o.rbi• 
te.l ,1th the s e eompos • t1on- It ould ha expeoted that. 
the ovorlap of the eentraJ. a.to . s 1th the 11 and orbitals 
.ould be granter in the .... co'3e.he - ·P l  stru.oture . IIowevel:., , S 
inere , se . to a maximum of ,; .921 vhe-n the w ount of f 1 9  
increased to ). .  )So. Sino.e this is  the same as the m !mum 
f·o1,,. the ieosahed.ra.l ,. tbe oubootnhodra1 structure ,. ould net 
be favored unle s the r orbitals he.va low ener . ie: s • !he 
ma.nner in · h1ch S varie s with n i s  shown in Table III . 
• tnee the llga11ds are closer to �other hl the c-u:b ... 
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TABLE III • PROFEUTIE8 OF OUBOOTAHEDRAL BO - D ORBITALS . a 
COi o(  
0 . 0000 0 . 0000 3 •. 3.a.5 
0 •. 2000 o .�72 ·3, .677 
0.4000 0.6325 3 .798 
0 .6000 0 .7746 3 .874 
0.8000 O .89lt-4 3 .917 
0 . 8735 0 .934-6 3 .921 
1.0000 1.0000 3.860 
octahe-dron, it the interactions between them are sucb the:t 
they att��t, this struotru.re wil.l be- tavo-red ♦. 
·irne oonoep-t ot TT b-onding ,,as riientioned pr,eviously. 
�Y wer• described as bonds for.mad by the overlapp1P.,g 0£ 
a. eent.ral bond O?.ibital and a. l1gru1d orb1 t·al which are at 
right angles to the er bondt h 
'I'be redue1bl-e repres.e11t.ation for TT bonds .is.  sho,m 
1n Tabl-e II , This representation :t.s  r-ound in the same nian• 
ner as for the a- bonds exeGpt th.at the p orbitals ot the 
-at1;aohed o:tH, whieh are perpendicular to the cr bonds are 
0011,sidet:-ed rather than. the hybrid oenti1al o-rbitals . Tbi.s 
reducible repres$ntati-on break$ dol'1l1 into irreducibl rep,. 
res-.ntations 
(20 )  
Only central bond orbit · ls which £01�1 bases for those 1·r-.­
reducible repr·esentat1ons can tak,e part in the rr bonding . 
It can be seEm fiora Table II that no base s tu.notions tor 
A
,:,._.
, B , or F
:· 
are available muong the s ,  p, d, and r or• 
� u· lg 
bitals .  It would be nece ssary that higher· orbitals be 
available if the se type s or TT bondi \Vere to be formed . 
All oi: the s,  p, d,  and · orbitals of the E , P , and F .  
:I 2g· .2u 
repr-e se,ntations, are used in the er bonds so that these. kinda 
of TT bonds are not expected . Th.ree ot the $ix orbital-a . Px• 
P P r f and f <"_"ll-.· which form basea for ir1"1� a.re used • T' . •' & l' � 2' � ;,;1  tlif ·� 
1n the er bonds . Th• rest are .available tor TT ·bondb-ig •: 
Since Fl:. .. appears twice in the reducible vepres-entation, ·,.:U 
three higher 01�b1 tals woul:d 00 nr2u:,e1nJar,r to complete al_l 
bonds of this type . '!''h.ese are ealled weak TT bonds be·oause 
some or the orbttala needed t-o eontplet·e the se bonds are 
used in the er bonds . The A
2tl 
representation. is  spanned by 
t • Since this or-bitttl is  not used in a- bonds .• it  is -a• 
vail.e.ble fol' TT bonding . Tb.i s TT bond 1a strong. 
The-re itJ another problem involving the ouboetahedral 
st:ruoture rhic· is of interest . This .concerns the bonding 
between 12 atoms arranged a.t the vertices ot a ouboctahedron 
v.dth no central atom. Lipsco :nb and Britton30 conside1:\ this 
arrangeme,nt ; but ·the ethod they used 1nvolv.es making some 
.as .sum.ptiona , ·ih1c.h w1ll be discussed later, about the interie 
a.otions of t'he ato s wltb. theb.., various net . h'bors . fh.ey 
ha•e evidently use<.l the variation method31, which requipe.s 
solving a ae.cular determi11ant ., The appro�ima.t1ona mentio'.n• 
ed above were• nece ssary to si ipl1fy this determinant. 
The energy- leve1s �an be round, however, Vi 1 tliout 
solving a secular ti.etal�nant. This  can be a.ccorapliliJhed by 
maklng use of gro.up theory to fil.1d the ne4·fHHUlrf wave fune• 
tions rather than. using the variation method. 
The LGAO moleeular orbital method described in the 
section on bo nding will be used t,o .determine these ivave 
!\motions . Howev•r• si.nGe the.r·& is no central atom i'nvolved, 
the molecular o:rb"ita.ls will be oon1atructed onl7 tram the 
atomio orbitals o.f the attached atotna . 
The ; thematioa.1 ex.pressio.n .fo1� th:c a.t.omio orbitals 
ill not be cons idered . The energy levels W'ill be found 
in te s of integ!"als involvi�r> t 1ese funt
rt1ons and the 
Hamiltonian oper,e.tor . 1·0 atte pt · ill be ade to eva.lu.­
ate thes• integr ls . 
Th& S· .e aet ot ato io orbite.l s that Lipscomb nd 
Br-itton con:sidere will be use.·d bw-e .  They· are the 1ph♦r-
1c-ally SJ'Ifflnetr1c s orbitals. the Px orbitals on ea.oh atom 
tangential to the s here eirou.nu.loribing t .a cubo-etm.hedron 
nd point1ns to rd the centers o · the tI•is. , lar fa.ees �  
the Py orb1 t� ls tang.ential to the sphe,re and o1ntir1€) t.o .
. 
1t rd the centers or the 3-qua;r.es ,  and the· P
,• 
orbi·ts..1$ di­
r.••oted radially outward, '?he s and p1 orbitals ean be 
oonibine.d to. torm t· ro s-ete of orbi ta.ls ; one .$ t pointing 
radi.all.y out· ard to form external bonds, w1d one set point• 
ing toward the eent-er of the o.ubootahedron. The extex-nal 
sp• orb1.tals will not b - c-onsidel:'ed; onl7 those involved 
tn the bonding vti thin the st1"'ctur-a . 
The reducible r,epres-entations for-1ned by op.er-9.ting on 
·each of ths three sets , •Pz , Px• and P-, 
o.re shown in -?able 
II . Si.nee the ap8 01b1tals point tow rd the eente·r of the 
structure t y will :for· , the srun.e reduc ·" bl• r-ep1"esentat-1on 
as the a- bonds of the ce:n.tral atom. The reducible rt1pre• 
sent-ation formed by tbe Px orbit ls 1$  re-
preaented by CTx• 
and that, fo.�med by the p
7 
orbitals aa cr,-• The pri.me.s Are 
used to distinguieb the e bonds from the er bonds previously 
deser1bed. Sinoe tn_e p and p· o bit ls are tangential to g "1 
the sphere, the overla • ·  ing orbits.ls will not be symm.e,trio 
about a line joining the two atonis S.$ in the centr·al atom 
bonding, but rt111 be s · -1etrie about lines 1 1oh meet at 
e sane is true or the spz orbitals pointing 
toward the center of the sphere • There are e·xeeption$ to 
this . The S·Pz orbitals form <r bo�nds ,  and the Px and P,-. 
orbi tnls .fo,:,m TT boruis when the two . to� 1s oonsidere.d a.re 
on oppo·site vertices .of the strt.toture . �1e px orbital 
also form TT bonds 1hf)n the two atoms considered ara lo-
The method which will be used to deterraine· the · • • 
leeular Or"bita.ls and the oor,.-...e.spondin, ene.rgy levele 1a 
� s.sent:tally that or E;,r1ng, \ialter,. and Kimbe.li • .3) 
The molecula1� orb1t!!lls wil1 be foPrned .from linear 
·e·omb:inations or .atomic orbitals .  Three sets ot :molGeular 
orbi to.ls wi1l be considered . 1"b.ese a.r@ the .s�ts fon.n.ed by 
l1ne-ar oombina tions of sp1 Qrbi tale , iinear aonib1na·t1ons 
o:r Px, orbital$, ancl linear oOYAbiruations ot Py orb.1ta1a .  
Since, the 1 o-l;e-cular ·orb1 ta.ls are fo1.,ne.d .from l.in&a.r· 
combinations of the atom.le o.rbit-als ; the a.to ie orbitals 
ean also be n'1tten o.s linear combinations of the molecular 
orbitals . �ese linear combinations oan be written 
( 21)  
In this expression If '  repres•ants the atomic orbita.1.s • and 
-------...--· 
lf� represents the molecular orbital.s bo1o - ing to the 1th 
irreduc.ible repre se.ntation of dimension d1 iith the e·  .gen..­
va.1ue ; t• The au.mn1ation over m 1nd1cate.s that the num.ber 
of independent tunction.s wh1oh form a basis  ror an irra .. 
chlcible rep.re sent t1on i s  equa1 to the d1rae11sion of the 
1')epresentat1on. This has been di-aeu.ssocl prev-ioualy . If' 
there ar• ·s1 .sets  of tunetions tor.ming .a. bases tor, the it-h 
irreducible rep e ae tat1on, then the tot l .nu.rnber or tune-• 
ti.on corre .sponding to thi s repr$sentat1on is d1 x s1 • 
fbia aooount-s for· the summ.ation over k.  Tho s�.tion over 
all 1 irreductble rep1'¥0e:en.te..t1ons will yield the total mm� 
ber of i.nd,ependent molecular orbital s forming biuae$ £or 
these rep1--e sentat.ions . It tollo••. s that the total 11umber 
of independent litoleoular oi�bitals is 
(22 )  
I f  R 1 s  a rr:,  operatton o '£  the gt?oup-, then by e,quation 
( 12)  
It equation ( 23 }  is multiplied by 
X
J
(R ) � f A j 
t < f 
t t  
( 23 )  
whieh is the ohara.oter eor�espondin . to operation R and 
11�red1..10 1 b le reprE.\ sen ta tion J J and $1.llnmed over all R; it 
beeo . es 
( 25) 
4$ 
If only the f'unet.icm.s whleh form a basi s .for the· J th irre-. 
duc1bl.e repre sentatlon -are desired, the f1�st s n ation 
over 1 ear1 be 01-ai tted; and this  yields 
The last three su.mnie.t'ions in equation (26 )  a:re all oombined 
into one .. 
In order to find all ot the neoessa.ry liri.�ar com• 
binat101'.ls of the 4' '  funotionm , it will be no-eessaYff to de· 
t,erm·ine L X j( R J  R � '  for e·ach If �  The results o f  t 1esc  oper• 
at1011s are given 1n r ·able !II . For the sp1, Plt• and p,7 
or• 
bi.tale </t ' i s repre sente·d by r1, t1, and s1 ., reSJ>eetiV·&1y . 
The .eap1t• lett0rs represent the one1--ations .a.s deaoribed 
pr�viously .  ·Tho prd.1�s o.t small lette�s and nn.mbePs 1ndi­
ca·te the axi s o:f rotation for rotation operations, and the 
axe oontained in th� planes of ref:teoti.on for the r�fleo­
tion operations . The planes of· ra.fleetiont :tor the, ope� 
ations are i•epre sente-d by two axi s  indieating �hat -
Che 
pl.ane must contain these xes .  The axe:, run th.rou b the 
vert1.oe s r•p:re:u.n'lted by the numbers , or t
b?•ough the t,enters 
ot oppo.site faee s 1-.e·pr.e sented by the lettex-s . 
In Figure 1.. a is in eente,r of  tr1angul.ar taee bound• 
e,d by ver'tioes 6, 7.  and 11 ; b by 5, 6 ,  .and 10; c by 1, 4, 
and 9 -.  * d bf 3, 4�# and 12} e b7 2, 3,  and. ll J t by l, 2, and 
lO J g by 5, a, an.d 9 ;  and h by 7, 8 •  and 12. Also 1 i s  in 
the center or the square bounded by vertices 5, 6.,  7 , and 8 ;  
j by 3 ,  7· , 11, and 12 ; k by l, 2 •  .3 ,  and 4;  l by 1.1 5, 9,. 
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and 10 ; m by 4, 8 ,  9,  and 12 ; a.nd n by 2, 6, 10, and 11 . 
The bonds formed by the overlapping ot the sp.t or•· 
bite.ls will be considered first ,  The reducible. repre• 
&ontation reduc-es to 
Arn. +  E IA. + F1, ¾- F,IA. + F"1g ( 28 )  
Sinee thel"'e are 12 atoms, eq1 at1on ( 27 )  ill yield 
12 linoar combinations for each 1rredue1ble representation. 
Iowever, these 12 functions ere not independent . In the 
aeetion on group tha,ory it  was shov111 t·· at the nuniber· of 
eigQnt\1notlo11,$ •h1oh form a bas1.s .for a partioi1.l-ar 1rre�, 
duoible representation is  t>qual ta its dimension. Conse• 
quently, tho 12 functions obta.1ne--d £or each irr•du.cible 
representation CAn be J?educed to d1 independent .functions 
which t'orm a basis f"or the �eprese11te.tion. As before, d1 
ie the dimension of the 1th 1.rredueible representation. If 
the irreducible represo11t-ation has s1 set ot· tu.no tions 
whioh for�. base s for 1t ,, the 12 funo tions can b·e reduced 
to s1 x <11 indep-endent funetio.ns . 
Equations ( 29 )  are the tunot1ons which f"orm. be.sea 
for the irr�duoible rop:r�sen.tations of equatio·n (28 ) . 
</'r1= 1l2 
<rr r2 ... r3 ·rii. ... •,•r6 .. rrra .. r9+r1o+ru .. r12 >  A1s 
fre " A. ( 2r1 - rz + 2r ,:r � + 2r5 -r6 + ar.,-l'f)-r9 -r10-ru-r12 ) 
'l'r)" .. { x-i- 2P 2 +Ji'r 2rq. • r5 -2r6 • rr 2re + t'-9 • %"10 + ru + r1,2 ) 
'/'i-li,: ¼ ( 2r1 + r 2 •:vi,_-ro -2rr rs .. r911·10.::. r1i-r12 ) 
E 
g 
f1->=¼ (r,_, 2r2 +r.3-r5 -r-,-2ra-r9,r1o•-l"11-r12)  
M=lt Er2•2r.3 •r4--2r5-r6-rs -�-rio•ri1+r12>  
1/'»7 = ½ <ri -l" r r $ • r7 ) 
trS :½ .{r,2-r4-r6 +ra )  
'h-9,t (.l"9-l'1o •r1rru> 
lf':v 10 =¼ ( 2P]. -r2 -r4 + 1'6-2l'-r + rs -l'9-r1.o + ru + "'12) 
'l'r ll, i (r1 - 2%-2 • r:, -r5-rr 2ra -r9 • :t'l.O • rt1-:ri2) 
o/r 12 =¼ { -r2 • 2rr:t'li--2r5 +l'6 •JI'$• rr J'J.o -ru -t-12) 
Although these. d_1 functi,ons are independent ,. 
(29 )  
2g 
they are not, 
in ge-neral , orthogonal. . However, the f'u.netion.s hioh be­
long to difi'e:x e,nt i:Preducible repr�senta.t1ona. ai,e orthog• 
ona.1 . 
Tlo.ese functions O:Oulf! be used in s,ett1ng up the. 12th 
order secular d _  te1�nant obtained by applying the vari .. 
a.t1on t &thod pl ♦v1ousl.y mentioned . This <let rminant is or 
th torm 
Hu- •11E � - Sias • ·• • H1n- 81nE 




R -1- s ,a nl. 
}I . -S  E • • • H - S  B 




(J2 )  
I t  can b• shown that �J =O onl7 when t1 and l/lj belong to 
difi� ·rent. irredu< rible representations , It wil1 be .asm.t.�od 
that the r t s are no:rnlllli zed and orthogo1111l a-o that S1f= 0 
when 411 and lflj do not belong to sor e irreducible repre.aen­
tat1on. This . eans that the secular determinant oan be 
broken down into s.eve-ral lower ·order de- ter.rni.nants . The, 
number of d•term1nants will be equal to the 1l't'W l;er or ix-� 
reducible :r-epresentations , and the order of ea.oh will be 
oque.l to the dimension oi: ·the irreducible repr$ .Sentat1on. 
the .seoul.ar dert:ermine.nt.s can be solved to obtain 
the energie s  corresponding to the pat-'t1oula:r- iri-e-ducible 
r-eprEui.ent:a.tio.n. These values tor E·.1 are then put baok 1n� 
to the se.t of linear hom.ogene-ous equations , and the valu,us 
for the eoetflcients or the a.pproximat& wave !\u'lc.ti·on ob• 
tained . 
This last step is  not neoessaey 1r· group theory is  
usod, S. $  in this problem. The funotions· which form base s 
ror the irreducible representations a.r.e obtained directly 
from the group theory. Consequently_,, i.f' some othe•r t4.ethod 
or finding the prope-r B1 value s oould be found,, 1 t would 
not be, neeessacy to use the vu.r1at1on method at all . 
'I'hi a can be done quite -simply . 
t.1on ean be v�itten 
(3.3 ) 
where lfl 1 is  an &igenfunotion or the 1th 1�reducible rep-• 
�$Se-ntation ri·th eigenvalue E1 • Multiply both sides by lf t  
and integrate over the, re ion v here � i has a tinite value . 
and 
E _ = J'h H l/1, dT  
(. J th  IJli d T  
If  the o/1 are norm.a11zed 




1'111 .s would 1 ... e.quire tha.t the r1 tunct:l:ons be ort·J.ogonal .• 
If they are not orthogonal, the energy level from equation 
( ,36 )  would be divided by a oonatant . 1ieverthelf.UJ.s , the 
e.nergy levels will stil1 be -e,xpr&.ssed il1 terms or the same, 
integrals • For the sake of sblplioi ty • it will be as .sumed 
that r1 i\m.c·tions are orthogonal . '!'he same assumption will 
be made .t··or the P1t and Py orbitals .  
Equa:tion ( 35' ) indicate s that i t  i s  only ne-ee$sar:, to 
know one, of the fu.no tions f1.,om each irreduei-blo represen­
tation to ealeulate the ene1�gy level eorrt,5ponding to that 
representation. lltlen there is -only one· se.t of .tun¢tions 
tor.ming a bas:ts for· ea.eh irredueible r,ep1�0 .sente:tion the 
probltlm oan be solved in this manner,. so thnt it 1s n.ot 
neee saa:ry to u.a,e the variation .. etho·d • Tb.is i s  true £or 
the cuboctah&drttl structure s.1nae the t-otal number of a­
tomic orbitals 1.s equal to the sum of t 1e d�ns1ons of the 
1rreduo 1ble repre·S$nt . tions . 
I.f any in110ducibl.e rep:ve sentatio:n bas mo1-ure than one 
set .of funet1<>nts whioh forrn basoa f.o'!• it, the problem be­
ccunes more oomplioat&.d. . E oh aet of func tions ·are de0en­
erate , but the two sets have. different siganvalues . If' 
tbere are two eets or !\:mot·1ons ,. there r,111 be t. · o e11ergy 
levels ao·rre spondi.ng to this representation •. 
Equat:ton ( 27 )  -do-s not yield the t ro sets directly., 
but linear comb1l1.ations of the 1\m.et1ons formi ; the two 
bases d.11 b$ obtained . lt will t,.,�en be neoos a.ru,y to Ut le 
th• variation method to determine the. energy 1.e.vela  and. 
the coefficients 0£ the linear con1binati.ons obta·· ne.d .from 
the group theory . 
It should be pointed out that the en rg/ leve1s for 
the other rep:r•·es ientat1.ons ean s till b-e obt,ained in the 
manne11) previously diseu.ssed. It  will. only be neo·e :u,;ary to 
use the vari t1on m�thod on the one irredue ible repres.an­
tation trhiah l:ia.t1 naore than one eet or basi :e funot1on-s .  
This mtians i t  ,,ou1d b e  neo.e a.sary to solv,• a. s j x d j secular 
de·terminant whenever sj is  gro.atet- than one . 
Judg1 f:r�().l?l the approxlmat1ons · ·  ade. by Lipso.omb and 
Britton, it seems that they di.d not- red:uoe the se.eular d&­
t.enninant 111 the naani1e1-- described t:1.bave but mad• several 
s1.mpli.fy1ng approximations and solved the 12th orl-der detel?•· 
m1nant . I11 their approximations they a.asum� that a.11 of 
the ¾J functions wexia zero except t�.ose i.nvolv·ii.'lg nearefi­
n&ighbora in tlw Pr bonds • These .�pproxunations were ob ... 
v· ously not l:illAde in the SPz bondin� sinoe the •.ner- 1e,s are 
given in term...; of int,egral.s betwe0n all 0£ the nei -.;hbors 
in the ,etruoture . The enePgies for the s-Pz o-rbita.1.s �,e 
&x,prces.se:d in tenns of the integral& Ho, o<. •  B ,, t,  and 8 • 
The:H� integrals ,are of the �O%'ra 
( J7 )  
whe,l'e 1 : j  r·•or n0 , 1 at.id j represent nea:re,t ne ighbors in o<..,­
seeond nearest n.e1 .!Jhbors in s ,  third nearest ne1tthbors in 
¥, and f01.irth neare st ne1 hbO'l'.ls 111 $ . All or these inte-• 
gra.l.s ,: $xcept Ho·- are o·alled reso-nanoe intet .re.ls .  �se 
integrals exist bEle auae there, is a finite p1�obabil:t ty of 
tinding a bo•ndin ;) eleetron .from o,ne atom in any or the 
b01ld1ng orbitals between this and all other atoms in the 
moleeule . The electrons are, thou,ght of as spending a .fra.c• 
t1on of· their ti.me: in all of the bonding orbitals . 
Bonding ruaong tb.e s.ps orbitals. will be consi,(.lered 
first . �e energy 81 ot any irreducible repi')esentat1<:.ul. 
ean be found by using any one of' the f'unet1ons of the rep• 
r•iu:1ntati-on in equation C J�) . Thes,e e11er,gy level$ f-o�r the 
.sp•u orbi t-als are 
li'.
l.g
: H0 -t 4� + 2  � + t/-l -t & 
B : Ho - 2e< + 2 a -2.  ¥ + � 
F t H .. 2(j, - 2 r - b lu. o 
F
eg 







: H0- 2ct + 2  r- 5 antibonding 
Those e.r-e tll.$ sta.ll1e aa the l.ev@ls .founti by Ltpsoomb .and 
Britton. 
( ,l8 ) 
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In a a.imilar £a shions th .. ,. bondi11;g a:ti1ong p lt -and l'y 
orbitals oan be d1ncussed . Th.e u� redue1ble representation 
for the Px orb1 tals r�duoes to 
( 39 )  
Eque.tlons (40 ) are tl;Le funet!ons .vhieh fdrm 'bases �or these 
irreducible repre.aenta.tions . 
hz =,vk c 2ti- t2 + 2t, rt4-•2t5-te. +2trt8 -t9 -ti0-t11-t12 > E,i 
tftJ = A 
< - t1 •2t2 -ty -2t4- t5,2t6 -tr2t8 -t9 -t10 -t11 _,12 ) 
'Yt4=i'. 
( 2'b]. -t2 -t4 •fi6 -2t7 •ta -� -t10 ,t11 • t12 > 
'rt5=¼ C -t1 • 2t2-� ... t5 •tr2ta •t9 -t10 -t11 ... t12>  
M=¼ ( - t2 •2t3 -t4-2t5 • tG �ta •� •t10-t11 -t12) 
lf't:7• ½ <ti-t:;-t5• t.y )  
<rtB =½ ( t,2 -tlvto � ta ) 
�t9 f ( t9 - t1o + t11- t12> 
rno ¼ (2t1 •t2 • t4--'ll6 - 2t7 -ta •�• t10-t11 -t.u> 
l/'tll• ¼ c t1 •2tz .. t3 -t5 -t7 -ta -tc; •t1o •t11 -¾.2> 




There a:re onl7 five t1 £\motions listed in Table III •. 
It wa .found that th1e  was Qll t at was nee.dad to .form ba.tJe·s 
:for all ot the 1.rt'lt•dueible repres-ent.ations in eq_uat1on (39 ) . 
Different sets of lineuly independent 1\tncti-ons could have 
be8n f·ound which �ottld also have for .ed bas.es for: these l"ep­
resentations . Hotieve:r. they would yie,ld t 1.e same energy 
levels .  
fue ei . ..;.,envnlues ar;e found in th� S81;1e utanner as for 
"che · pa orbit ls and are 
A
2\1 
: H0 � 'I-€. -2 f - '+ � -+- e 
Eu : Ho -2. E. -2 5 + 2 11 + e 
F
1g
; Ho-2€-2"}1 - g 





F2g : H0 �2 € +2}l- e bonding 
The para eters e1 � • 11 ,  and e represent resonance integro.1.s 
be-twee:n nae.rest , 2nd nearest , 3rd nearest ,.. and 4th nea�ea.t 
neighbors ,, respectiv 1:y . 
'!he si . .  n1J have been adjusted so a.J .. l •Of th.:.. parrunetel!s 
are n.e · ,ti\'"G • The orie,nt -,tion of the orbitals in 1gure. 1 
must be oons. ide.red to de-termine which signs nrast be oh nged . 
It the por·t1ons of the t o func tions ,vhieL extEJnd toward 
ea.oh . othe1� have the ama sign, there w-111 be a high prob.a• 
bili ty -or finding the e1aotrons between the two nLlclei . 
't tls results in e.ttraet1on bet een the tv,o nu.olei  w:hi-eh 
strengthen& t 1e bonding . S1noe the ondin; . is stro:nger, 
the . oleou1e is  at a lov1er energy . Thin means that the in� 
tegra.'l is already negative so no si  -� oho.n,ge is  necessary • 
Ir the portions imio extend towa1--d eaoh other have oppos.1 te 
ai ns , a noda. sur:tace  io introduo_ed bet1 e n t e a.to .. s 1 :-. 
volved . 'fhi s . eans low prob-abili t-y of' findi. t e el.ee• 
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trons bet\veen the nuclei . This results 1n a repulsi,o-n be­
twe-en nu,clei, a.nd the bonding is weakened. Ooniu,quent.ly, 
the integral i s  positive, and the sign must be ehang&d 
since all integrals are a.onside-red negative . 
The problem of dete:rmining the proper sign of the 
inte:'rals did not arise in dealing with the SPz orbitals 
since the portions o:t the orbitals 1nter1or to the- strue-. 
ture all l1av& the same sign, and the inte0:ral·s ,- re a.11 
negative . However• 1.n deallng with the Px and P
T. 
orbi• 
te.1s the signs of the integrals 1vill have, to be detel:'m1ned . 
The signs of the 1nte rals in the ·Px e·nergy levels 
are obtained by cousidering the . orientations of these or­
bitals . 'they are or1e n1ted so the portions -of all three 
orbitals pointing tows.rd the center of ea.oh tria!lf. l& have 
the same sign. Consequently ,, E and e were n.egativ-e , and � 
and 11 wer� posi t-ive before the signs were ehang.ed .• 
Bonding Llllong the p7 orbi ta.l.s oan also be oonsider-ed 
in ,a s imilar :fashion. The er �  reducible repres,ente.tion in 
Table II reduces to 
(�.2 )  
Only the .rou;r t1 fun-o tions li$ted in 'fable III are­
neaessary to find bases o�  t-hese rfJtpres�nta.t1ons . Equa .. 
tions (4.3 )  al?e 'the functions which form these bases .  
\J-'sl. =Ar < •1 � •2 � s.3 i- $4T s5 T s6. -f's7 +sa -t' 99 +  sio+ eu+ s12 >  A2g_ 
'/'sJ = � { - si • 2112 - s 3 + 2s4 - a .5 +2&6 -,1 •2 ae -49 -$10 - 111 11 -s32 )E8 
l/'e4,f ( e1-s3 - •1 ••7 ) 
�•5•½ <112-•4--16+ •al 
l/'s6 =f ( e9 - •1o • su - a3.2) 
h, 7 ·¼ ( 2a l - •2 -s4 • 1116 -2s7 t se- sc r •10 + 8 ll.. •12 ) 
(/,48 ,¼ ( -s1 •2&2 •111) ••5 •srb8 + ll9 - 810- s11 , s12)  
l/'119, i ( -&i + $2 · •r84 -•5 ••6 •97 ·•a·2•9 -2•11 ) 
if'slG · � { 2a1• •2 • •4- 46-287 "88 ••9 +S10- sll- al2 ) 
41-all• �h- { s2: 2•2• s3 -•5-•r2•a - � • •10• 9u- a 12 ) 
t.,12 -b <•1- •2-•3 +sq.+ s5 +s6 '"'? ••s + 289 -2•11 > 
(4) ) 
The e· :,-envalue,s cor:NJsponding to these t\mott.ons are 
i'lg t Ho- 2.f<-}-(. 
Flu , H() + 2 l - 2 " +A 







The 1-nt·egrals L #. I< ,  A ,  and µ_ ro-pr-eaent reao�"Ulee 1n .. 
togral,:, between naa1,est, 2nd nearest, ;rd n.eareat, end. l'+--th 
ne�Eutt- neigbboFa , respeetivel7. Lipscomb and lh-it'ton r� .. 
:�esent t and I< PT � asd 11 ,  re spec1}1ve1,- . 
The p1 Qrbitals a.re or�e.nte<l in f.P.J.eh a me.rui•r tha.t 
the port1-ons of orbitals wh.1oh ·point toward. the eentel' of 
th& sqtia.1--es fl.�om opposite eorne.1"s have the same sign. 
The�0 o.re two po sitive 01d two negati•e eontr but1ons in 
e o s uare . Conse uently, l ,. I\ • o.nd .M. ere pom1 ti ve, 
and t< as ne . ·ati ve be:f•ore the signs rare ct :aged . 
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All or the ener y leve·ls ha.v-e been label·ed as bond­
ing, nonhonding,. or ant :lbondlng • The level · that pr·oduoe 
bondi · · , nr:ranc,ed in order of incilEUtsi ; st b1lity after 
the triply degenorate ., no.nbondi ... · one , are 
� t, \u ( .3 ) :. Ho 
2: r, Flu ( 3 ) : H0 +2.ct + o � - 2. r - o 
�s, };
11u <3 } : H0 + 2. L + 0 K -lA + ,t{ 
� t, F2g ( .3 ) :  H0 t2.€ +- o � +2n - e ('14-S) 
�s, E8 ,(2 ) : H0
+2 L  + 2 I< +2A -)-{ 
� t
) A2\l ( l. ) : H0 + 4€ -2. � - 't � + e 
z r, A1g ( l. )  .: Ho+ 'ffJ..+2 '3 + 'fl + b 
The addition&l terms which have been intr-odueed ·.o 
not alter the -e ssential eon(ll1�isions of Lipscomb and Britton. 
However ., it  i s  e.pparant , 1n thia ce.se at least. that the, 
use of AT-oup th.eo-ry simplified the problem a-on.sider.ably 
d yielded 1ore oom . lete re ul t.s than the · ethod u:rnd by 
Lipsoomb and Britton. Aleo, it  see s ve1�y posa1bl.e that 
there would be t i  1ea ,vhen the resonance 1nte rals neglected 
by them 1,vould d0tern1ine whether an energy level was hon.ding 
or antibond1.ng . These oo.nside;1:>ations 1 plus the - dded . n-. 
sight into the p:t'oblem, : akes the ethod used here de­
e.1r . ble one . 
. OLECULAR ORBITAL BONDirG !.1:- THE IOOSAHEDRAL STRUOTURE 
Sino.e the ioos,ahedral stru·cturo can be obtained by 
a •all distortions ot the oubootahedron., it  1ould b-e or some 
interest to consider the moleeuler -orbital bonding in this 
structure . 
It can be represented as 12 a.to - s at the v·ertiees 
ot an icosahe-dron, or 12 atoms at the centers o:£ the face-a 
of a dodecahedron . The latter etho<l 1s ohoseu ·. ere • 
The BSJ'le set-s ot orb i ta.ls , spz,  Px•· and Py• will be 
considered here ae for the cuboctahedron. 
One set of SPz. orbitals a.;re again dtrect-ed to-v1ard 
the center of the structure , 6l.nd the tixter:nal set 1$ ig­
no1-ed. The same method as used fo� the cuboctattedron 1n 
determining the mole.oular orbitals and the en•rgy levels 
is followe.d he;re . 
�ab1e IV shows the re.$Ul ts of ope.re. ting on all 12 
•Pz orbitals 11th the opet'a.tions ot the l group-; the sym• 
met�J group or the iooeahedral structure . 
The 05. c/, a:J, and o?- operations represent c.oun• 
terol.oekvd. eu,. rotations of 72, 144, 216, and 288 degrees , 
respe-,eti.vely ,. a.bout axes through the oenter·a or op_ o:site 
fa0es or the -dod$ot'.thedro-n.  The c2 operati-on represents a 
c•ounterol.o·ck,vise rotation of 180 d,eg1�ees about axes through 
the middle of opposite edges . The c3 and. a32 operations 
repres.ent �otations of' 120 and 240 degree s,  respec tively, 
abou.t axe-s through opposite vertices . 
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fhe. munber of es.el: race appe · rs on Figure 2 .  'l'be 
soli.d oirc1e s  repr$,Ssnt ato· s on upper taae s ;  'the open 
circles t .. 10 ,se on lo er race11 - The vertice s ar.e repre.sented 
by srMlll letters , and th0 edges by capital letters .  The 
vertioes and ed >es a.1--e not laboled on the tigu.re . 
'rhe vertio e s  of the to .taee -, starti11 1 th the· one 
neare st to the number 10 and prooe-eding in. co.unterc1ockW1s-e 
direetion, a1 .. e a ,  b ,  o ,  d . •  and e .  'fbe ve.rti�·e s or the bot• 
to. faoe , starting ·. 1th the one ne.arest  the number 2 nd 
proceed in counterclool" ise direction are p, q, r,  s ,  
and t .  The re st o r  the vertiees ,  st  rting with the ·one 
rhl�h the x•e..."'tis appears to p•ss  thr·ough, and proo-eeding 
1n eounterc 1ocle\v1se dire-ction, are k, r,. 1, g , m, h, n, i ,  
o •  and j .  'The ed\es connecting ver·tices and b,  b and o , 
c and d, d and • •  and e and a -a.r,e A ,  a,. a ,  D1. and E, re• 
speotiviily . i'he edge .eonneoti11g vertioe:s n and J ,  b and 
r,. c and · · , d and h., a ·e and 1 a.re J, F, G, n, and I ,  re.­
s.pectivel7 .  Tbe edge s oo-nn.eeting vertices  p and k ,  q and 1, 
r a,.,11.d, m, s and n., and t and o a.re K ., L, , ".i, and O ,  t-espe:o­
t1vely . Fi.nall:y., the edgos eonnect1ng vertices it and f, f 
and l, l a.1"ld g, g and m, ta ana h1 h .and n,. n and 1,  i nd 
o,,  o and j ,.  and j and k a1 ... o p, , · , R , , , T ,  U ,  V, W ,. . , and 
Y. :l"es.pectively. 
The reduc ible representation .foll the SPz orbitals 
is the s-o.me as t_1e a representati-on for c.entr-a.l at.om. bond• 
ing. in th1a struetu:.: e . This repre sentation nd its 11-.re-
V 






Fi� 2. Location ot Atoms at Face Centers ot a Regular 
Dodecahedron. Fierced Symmetrically by Coordinate 
Axes.  Tb,e Solid Circles Represent Atoma 
on Upper Faces ; the Open Circles 
Those on Lower Ones. 
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X 
1."eduo1ble oo. ponents are obtainod t�om tu.eek and Dufi:ey • s  
pe.per3�. The· irreduc ible repres([mtat.i<:ins are 
A +  F, + r1. + H 
The functions which :f:orm bases tor these irroduoibl• 
representations are de termined by us · ·ng the r·eaults of 
Tab1e IV and equation ( 27 )  • ThEuu, funotlon1 .ar·e 
IJ'rl = � (rl • r2• r3 •l'Ji_ • :V-5• 1"6 •rrra •:t'9 +r1o •r11 • r12> A 
t/'x,2 : f �Q (
rl + t/5r 2 +rrr4-r 5 + r6 -P7 - 1'Sra-r9 +X-10• i'J.l:" r1z ) 
'i'P.) = � 
(rl + r 2 + -i@xy rq_- r 5 -r6 -rr ra -'0'5r9 -r10 + 1'11 • r<12 ) F 1 
'i'r4 = k ( r1- r2 .. 1" 3 '  1Sr4 + r.5 -r6 -Prr,p•9 -11'5"1,o-ru + r12 ) 
'/'r� = � ( -r1 +,{!,rz -xyr4 •r5 -r6 + r-r --ef5rs •r9 -ri,o-ru + f'J.2 ) 
'f'r6 =  • ( - ri - rz + 1'5r3 -r4 •r5 •ro +r-y• re -f51yr1o - ru -ru)F2 
4'rY = Joa (- rr r 2 -r '.3 • -i/$x-4- r 5• r 6 • r7 -rt:! ' r9 -Er10 •ru- r12) 
(47 }  
'l'i-8 = JJo 
< �ri -r2 -r3 -r4-r5-r6 • VSrr ra -X'9 -r10 -ru -"'12 l 
4'1"9 , � ( - I'J. + v'Sr2 -r r r4 -r5-r6 -rr �re -r9 -r10 -l'11-r12 ) 
'!'no = J;
15
< - r1-rz +tl$r,-r4-r5-X'6 -l�rra- dS� -r10-ru-ru)H 
'l'dl = Jcr ( - r1 -r 2 -r-3 + 1$r4--r5-r6 -r7 -l."3 -r9 • tf;r1,0- ru -i-1,2 ) 
o/i-12 = -k(- r1-r2-t-,; -r4. + t/5r5-r6 -r7 -rs -r9 -r10 � �u -r12 ) 
SinQe. the sum ot the dimension$ of the 11?1-·edueible 
r&pree�nta.tions 1.n equation (4--6 )  11 oqu · .1 to the to-ta.l n� 
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�et' or atomic orbitals avail.ab-lo,  there will be only one 
set ot !\motions forming a b·asis for e.aeh ir.reduc ible 1,.sp ... 
JPesentat.ton. ·This mera!Ul that the f'our energt/ l$V@ls can 
be· f.ound by subatitut.1.ng one- tu.notion tro.m eaoh represel'l• 
tat:ton into equation ( 36 ) . It vdll nQt be ne ,eu1uuwy to 
solve a. eeeulu? dete1�1nant . 
The energy levels o.f thes.a irreducible. l'•e.presenta""", 
tione are 
A ;  H0 + Set t- 5 B + J' 
Fi :: Ho + VSo.. + 1/'s � -1 
112 :. H0-1/5at. - 1s  6 - t 





In these e,tpr♦s s1on_s a. ,  fJ ., and l r:epre. sent 1:>esonanee in'.Oll!" 
'begrals bet,vee.n nearest, tHteond nearest,. and thir·d t1$a�st 
neighbors ,. re apeeti,vel:y.  The signs of these inte.gr.a.ls are 
.all negative since the por·tion.s ,mteh overlap all have the 
Stlltle sign. 
Tbe bonding. e.nd. nonbo11ding prop.erti&s o:f the orbi ta.ls 
w9re determ.1nod. in the 1$at'le i:tttnn.er .tis :ror th. oub,eotal1.ed1"on. 
It \v-0uld now be desirable to detennine th.a -<1nex-gy 
lev.�ls of the Px and. Py orbita.l.s in the same man."le-r as in 
the cubootahedron. It quiekly beo<>mEu� a: paront that this  
1.$ going to be  a muoh more oompliea.ted problem becua.usG of 
the typ•: or ayminet�y .  lt - ,11.l b e  reeall-ed that in the cub• 
oetahedron the P·x and P
-, 
orblt&l,s_ o·f one atom al,vays· trans .. 
to�ed into a Px o.� Py ottbital.• rEulpeativ•lY,, of another 
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atom. In othe� \Vords , the s,-mmetl'y -ot the struotu1., e rn.ad.e 
the ehoiea of ;o�ienting the Px and Py orbitals obvious . 
'!'bi s 1-s not the oase in the icoaahed:ral stru.e ture . 1. o .ob• 
v1ous orientation or the o?'bitals ,,111 111ake 1t pos sible to 
transform b.0111 into like or'b1 till.ls of anot ... ie:r a tom undett the 
operations of tne g'.rloup . The re iult is that th.e P,c and Py 
orbitals transform. into linear oombine.tions of ea.oh othe.r 
�ega.rdless  of theix- orientation. Oo�equently, thetJe two 
sets of' orbitals have to be treated t·oge tber 1.n determining 
the ,olecular ox-bltals 1n this manner . Tb.eoretical1Y• this 
ati.ll does  not . resent a probleni. H(nveve:P1 the t1me in.­
volved in dete1"m.in1ng e.ll the linear combinations would be 
Sl"eat . 
Since. the 1t1ethod us.e.d. ro-r tbe spz orbitals pre sent.a 
sueh a pr·oble-m,. it w-ou.ld be desi�able to .fli+ld some other 
way of de.tei�1-n1ng the Px and p7 ener&T le.vela· •  
Th.• tirst alter-native oonsidero,d was the variatton 
method . The P.:1: and Py orbi tals eould be treated 1.ndiv1d• 
u•lly, but it would require- solving a 12th order deter.mi• 
nant fox•- each sc➔- t or :ti.motions unless a ,vay of· reduc ing 
·this determinant aould be £0"dllrl . Fo llo- ing the procedure 
·used by Lipsoonih and B1,1tto,n, all of tb.e resonance integrals 
•�oe.,p-t those bet i11$an noar(HJ't ne:lghbo1�s were n•gle-o.ted. It 
wa• hoped that this would. - 1low one to reduo-e the de,te.rm.i• 
nant.. . Unforb.u1ately,. it did not aooompli sh thi s ob Jeet1ve.  
A,n.otber poss ibility, tor solving the 12·th order deter-. 
minax1ts vrould be to use the IBM 1620 eo.m;p,uter being ob­
tained by the Enginee1�1ng D1vt ,a1on. The computer handles 
only nW1te1')ieal problems , -�hich oruine.rily- 'OUld require 
knorlng the ·values for � 11 of tho integrals . l:Iotvever, in 
thi s ease 1.t seems th .t results might be obta:lnad ,rnthout 
evaluati1f. the integrals . A par eter could be e:s s,ign•d 
to etmh b1te,.:.�a.l, and the se pars.mete. l's varied one at _ time , 
holding the others oons.-ttutt, u1J:til. the minba1Jt! v,alu,es for 
the ene1�  levels we,re obta.ine, on solv1.ng the secul.s.l? de-• 
ternd..nant . 
This would probably involve a large num.ber of ea.l­
oulati.ona ; but with n computer, it would be tea-sible . 
Beside s the above m.-ethods, one m16,ht use a method 
discussed briefly by :MullikenlS. Here 1 t v1ould 1nvol�l'e 
co:rre-latix ' . the. 1r1�,edueible repre sentations rrf the 1e.osa• 
hedral struotw?e with those of tho cuboe.t.ahedral sti�etu.re 
whioh have 'been so,lved . Th@ results woul.d not be a.a com-. 
plete $1S iui,;ltht be· obtained from the previousl7 d1.soussed 
metbods , but could tumish some information. 
The diffiaultie a invo lved 1n thie sta.�u,ctur · seem to 
a.J?i se be,cau.se of tho lao � of' nri ht angle " sym�etry . The 
Px and p7 o;i?bi tals of diff'e1�ent atoms nus t be paral1el or, 
o�iented at r·ight e..ngles to ea.ch other for all 1,_ota.tions, 
about sy.m..111etry ,u;.es to •f:reot a ono·- to-one trans.to _nt1on•• 
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that is .  one or ital into only one other one . 
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COFOLtTSIOl S 
The wave fiinotiona invo:tv·ed in the oentra.1 atom 
bonding 1n tbe ouboet.ahedral s t1'il.l,Cture have be.en obt 1.ned. . 
Th• Pattl.1ng stre11Sths of the.se bonds wel?e. oaleu1ated1 and 
oom_pared to those in the icosahedral structure. . It as 
oonoluded that t.he 100- ahe·dra.l at1�0 \,"U1�e tvould b·& favored 
unless the ener.gy. of: the £•orb.its.ls was q1,,1i te low:. since 
the st�e.ngth of the 1eoeahedral bond.a w . th no t-·orbita..l 
contribution .·,e.s equal to the Jl'lRx1nru.m bond strength o.f the 
e.uboetahedra.1, \Vhieh ocourred 1r11 th .3 . 38-0 t•orbi tal 00:r:1 .. 
trihu.tion.  The ouboot,ahe-d1"al atruci;--ure would b-e f vored 
it the inte·1�-act1ons be·twe-en the, l.igands are· su.oh that. they 
attract, since they a1"'e e1oser together in thi s !.l'bructure . 
'l"b.e possible typee; of rr bonding were also -dis• 
ouased.. It was deterni1n•d that all or ·the 1T bonds- would 
be- weak exo•pt those invo1v1n · t-h.e t� orb1ta1s which ,ere 
not use.a. in th� u bonding • 
i'h& moleoula� orbi ta.ls £or the ctiboetahed.ral struo• 
tu.re involving no c@ntral atom �ere also obtained . fue: 
et erg,- levels fo·r the ae orbitals l'Jer:»& :round and compared 
with those obtained b'f tipseorab and Britton,. AlthGugh more 
detailed results were obte.ln-ed h&re , the.y did 1wt ehange, 
their c.onoliuadons ,. I!ovrev•r, it  did seem that tb.e method 
u .  e-d here simplified the pr·oblem oon1ider.ably ti 
The moleeulen• o·rbital method was a..110 discus sed as 
it applied to the icosahedral st!ueture . The mo,leoular or• 
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bitala and energ,- levels we.re obtaine·d for th$ spz orbitals 
in tbe a ne anne:r ,u1 for tho cuboetahedral structure . Ho.v.1-
ever., oom.plieations dav.aloped. when tbe Px and P:7 orbitals 
\vare eonside1---ed. Th.e diftie.ulti,e .s enoQun-nrn:+llild here seEJffled. 
to $ten1 fi:-02� the .fact that tho ieoeahedral structui�a l�oked 
th-e "1'1ght .angle" sy:m ,etry or t .e ouboetahedital st1�eture . 
These problera.e were· discuss$d and possible solutions 
su�ge ·ste,d . The · ost p1�om1sing possibil1t:r se�ms t.o be 1.n 
·. king use of: the IB. 1620 eo-mputer . 
The o.uthor hope s that it 11 il.l be possible �or sorue• 
one els . to inve stigate th1 $ matter f\.1.rther in eonne-etion 
with the J at1onal .Science Foundation researeb. progrrua. 
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